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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY MARCH 4
1937
BUFFKIN-KENNEDY
;;(cll�it ';�iu�++:;'++·W;Ii��MIL.11 fffi®�W®®llll �� I
S R L BRADY Editor
Phone 253 R:t W tl ou weather so changeable
_
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It s I ard to know what to wear to
........
.. . .. . .. what Last week at one of the par
ties some g rls had on real spring
'D I 'D I Mr
and Mrs H nton Booth visited BIRTH
vh Ie others wore fur coats But
Cure y cersona fr iends n Savannah Sunday Mr and M s J C Kennedy of At Judg
ng from the Windows It s very
easy to sec what season IS approach
Mr anU Mra Harvey Brannen were lanta announce the b rth of a son on ing And It seems all the merchants
vlsttors In Savannah Saturday February 26 He has been named Joe are filling the r Windows wlth the
Mrs George Hitt visited relatives Cecil Mrs Kennedy before her mar prettieat SUItS
dresses ete and the
In Waynesboro during' the week Ilage was MISS LOUise Farmer of
accessories this year make you want
Mrs Dan Burney of Swainsboro Atlanta
some of everything they have In
• • •
roammg around I see LIla Blitch at
was a \lSI tor In tl e cIty Wednesday home from G S C W 10Qklng very
lIfr and Mrs Howard Chrlstian VIS
MISSIONARY SOCIETY pretty Mrs Dan Gay iIlnd little
ited friends In Savannah Tuesday The CIrcles of
the MethodIst mrs Nancy Lee down from Chicago to
MISS Gertie Sehgman returned Frl sronary society
WIll hold assernbled VISIt Sue Watson WIth an attractive
I meet ngs Monday ar d Tuesday after
fl lend Funny hearing them comment
day from a week s VISIt n At anta on our cold weather Fr iends of
MISS Alma Cone who teaches at
noons at 3 30 0 clock and study a Wllhe Snow Etheritlge fonnerly of
Kmgsland was at home for the week
mISSIOn book Out of AfrIca MISS Macon anxious for her book Aa I
end Hogan and MISS
Nelle circle leaders Live and Breathe tq come off press
lIfrs Howell Cone of Savannah
WIll conduct the study It seems to be gettmg quite
a bit of
publicity already And speakrng of
�:��d frtends m the cIty durtng
the
Y W A. ��Ot�� ;��rt�:�t b���'�ftp�:.:salel\:e:
Mrs Henry Elhs and Mrs LoUIS
The Y W A met at the home of ever read It is, written by Ruth Kir
Elhs were VISItors rn Savannah Sat
Mrs Kermit Carr WIth lIfartha Par by Skipper She IS a Sister of llirs
ker as hostess on lIfonday evenmg Lampley and teaches at Stilson
DevotIonal waa gIven by Rubye Lee Th,s IS a
book you would be proud
to own or give to a friend rt s on
Jones A program on mISSIons "as dIsplay at one of our gIft shops. I
10 charge of Mrs Carr A speCial am hopmg Borne orgamzatlOn lnVltes
collectIon was taken for mISSIOns The MISS SkIpper to read some of Iier
hostess ;)crved 'deliCIOUS reflcshments poem3 We never know
when we
I
have gemus right In our mIdst
and t Ie meeting. a:J�urned Yo onder why tho Fred Darbys don t
Bhteh and MISS n ake
a garage apartment? Its a
ATTENDED FUNERAL grand s ze and 1 d like to rent It
Mr and lItrs Fleming Lestel of Jllllmy and Helen Cone Thomason
AmIte La lItr and MIa Hugh Les have such an attractIve, gal age apart­
tel of Oharlotte N C lIfl and M.. ment
Often we see front yards and
I evel know people have lovely flowel
L C lIfann of Durham N C and gal dens In the back Ann Ol,ver Ed
Mr and Mrs E L McLeod of Orla lin BI annen and Cora SmIth have
do Fla WIth the r famlhes have Ie such pretty gardens and Lula Grmws
turned to theIr homes after attending has the only
leal .unken garden h<jre
h
J thmk So many gOIng' up to h�ar
t e funeral of the t mother MIS R Jan Garber m Augusta th s "eok
F Lestel who died on Wednesday of And so many couples on the floor all
la.t week you could do was balely move I \\.11
see you AROUND TOWN
r
YOU VISITEDHAVE
THE LITTLE MILLINER Y
RECENTLY OPENED AT
18 SOUTH MAIN STREET
CHOICE LINE OF NEW MILLINERY
MRS C L WATERS ProprietressMIS J B Johnson was a VIS tOt In
Savannah dUI mg the , eek
M,ss Nell Blackbur n has I eturnerl
from a week s stay III New YOlk CIt)
MISS Wonme Jones who teaches at
Millen "as at home fOI the week end
M,ss Dell Hagan who teaches at
Sprmgfield vas a t home for the week
end
MI s Howell Sewell and little son
Stephen ale viaiting relatives m At
lanta
MI and Mrs Hubert Amason have
returned from a buainesa tr p to At
lanto
PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Mrs Dan Gay and Mrs Kush of
Hallsboro N C Fob 27 -In a Decatur III house guests of lIfra
quiet ceremony attended only by a few Devane Watson were honor guests at
friends MISS lIfelrose Kennedy be two formal parttes durrng theh short
came the bride of Benson Lamar Buff stay Mrs Percy Averitt was hostess
k n The weddmg took place FrIday to guests fOI three table. of iimdge
evemng at SIX 0 clock 111 the home of on Tuesday afternoon at which time
Mr and Mrs John W Hall WIth the Mrs Glenn Jennings made top SCOle
Rev A J Klontz pastor of the FIrst and received as prIze a plece ot pot­
Presbyterian church WhIteville of tery IIfrs Bernard McDougald re
ficlatmg ceived cake decorations fOr cut prtze
A program of nutpial musrc was The gIft to the honor guest was dain
renderel by M,ss MIldred Grlfflll The ty handkerchIefs After the game
brode and groom entered tp the .traJns Mrs AverItt selved a salad course
of Lohengrm s Weddmg March and •••
dunng the ceremony 'Io a W,ld RIRTRD:AY
PAR'IY
Rose by McDowell was softl) play Mrs Glo\er B,annen
entertamed
ed lIfendelssohn s Wedding Malch dehghtfully Friday afternoon at her
was used as a receSSIOnal home on Zetterowerl avenue In
honor
The brode was attired n a gl ey SUIt of her httle daughter Betty BUI ney
tllmmed WIth SIlver blue fox fur Her Brannen who WI'S celebratmg her
accesaor es were of navy blue Her 'ourth blrthda� The hostess was as
flowers wele a shoulder corsage of I
slsted by Mesdames Waldo Floyd Ce
hlhes of the valley CII Anderson Emory RIle and Chal
lIfrs Buffkm IS the daughtel of MI fan WIth the games and In serving
and lIf IS E B Kennedy of States punch and crackel s wlth D,x e cups
bOlO Ga She IS graduate of the After the httle gloup gatheled about
Atlanta Conservatory and of the Um the table on whICh the pletty bIrthday
velslty of NOlth Carolllla For the cake wa. dIsplayed and sang
the
past sevet al years she has taught nub rthday song whIstles weI e g
ven as
scm the pubhc schools of North favors A color schelle of pmk and
Carolina whIte was effectlvel) call led out
Mr Buffkin of LOriS S C s a ThIrty five httle gueats between the
promment young bus ness man of ages of th,ce and five were plcsent
ChadboUl nJ N C
Followmg u weddmg trIp to Gear
gla Mr and Mrs Buffkm WIll make
th.lr home m Chadbourn
1I1'8S Evelyn Mathe vs who teaches
at Reidsville spent last week end at
home
lIflss Kathet ne Hodges had as her
guest Sunday MISS Ida WIliams of
Savannah
IIfls Fred T Lan el Jr spent sev
eral days last \\ eek WIth her palenla
at Hmesvllle
MISS JessIe MIkell of Blrmmgham
Alh 18 vlslttng her mother MIS W
W MIkell who IS III
lIfrs T B StlOUP and son Bradiey
left Wednesday fOI Atlanta
her blothel DI Fostel
Tlfl s Z S Hendel son and
G Mool e attended the Sm th Jenk ns
weddmg n POI till Sunday evemng
lIl! s B II lIfcClung fiI d httle "augh
ter Jacky of Waynesbolo VIS ted
frIends m the cIty durmg the veek
MI s Ann e Ray has retul ned to
her home m Savannah aftCi a VISit
to her sIster lIfrs DedrICk. Waters
urday
MI s L Sel g nan and daughter
Gertie spent the week end III Au
gusta
Mrs Grover Brannon has as
guest her .,ster Mrs Emersol RIley
of Macon
Mr and Mrs W H
Calolyn BI teh were vISItors III Savan
nah Satulday
Mr and lIfrs J M Thayel and son
James mota ed to Savannah Satur
day fOI the day
M and lIfra Hmold Averitt of
New Castle Club
M,llen VIal ted frIends m the cIty on
] uesday even ng
M,s Leo Temples and I tt1e son of
A t1anta a e vlsltmg I elat ves In the
cIty for a few days
BIll Kennedy a student at the Unl
VClslty of Georgl8 Athens "as at
home for the week end
M,. J M Thayel had as her guest
durmg the week her sIster Mrs Eu
gene Boswell of Macon
lIfrs BIll Chester of Wayncsboro
her sIster Mrs R P Ste
durmg the week
Mrs Jame Everett of Savannah
VISIted her son J B Everett and hIS
famIly dunng the week
MIS Fled SmIth spent several days
la.t week III Savannah WIth her par
ents Mr and Mrs SId Parrish
lIfr and Mrs Oswald Hadden of
Rentz VISIted her parents Mr and
Mrs Grady SmIth durmg the week
Dr John Mooney of Atlanta spent
last week end m the cIty and attended
the Smith Jcnkms weddmg at Portal
Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen of
Sylvama were week end guests of
her parents Mr and MIS W R
Woodcock
· ..
MI s Morgan Beasley was lo.tes.
to the Commumty Club Tuesday aft
ernoon Feb 22 We dId not have all
agent to meet WIth us th s month
After a short busmess meetmg "e
exchanged patterns of different kmils
A fish fry was planned for March 12
to be at Womble. and Beasley a pond
We are lookmg forward to our next
meetmg as we are expectmg the new
agent The meetmg Will be at the
home of Mrs E C MIller March 30
Mrs Beasley was slBslsted by Ml'fI
H G Rushing and Mrs W D An
derson In serVlOg dainty refresh
SUNDA' IN MACON
CIRCLE MEETINGMr and Mrs Alfled DOlman spent
last week end 111 Macon WIth thell
daughter MISS Alhed lIfelle DOl man
a student at Wesleyan College They
were accompanted by Mrs Dorman s
mother Mrs MIller of Charleston
S C who had been spending several
weeks here and who was enroute to
Columbus to viSIt another daughtel
Mrs DaVIS
M,s W H S,mmons left Thursday
for New York to VlSlt her daughter
M,ss Evelyn Slmmonsl and to be pres
ent at her graduatIOn from PIedmont
HospItal ...
Charhe Joe Mathews a. student at
Tech spent last week end here WIth
h,s parents Mr and Mrs C B Math
ews
lllSs Helen Dunlap has as hel guest
� Grace Cushman from Teachers
College of ConnectIcut New Blltam
Conn
Mr and MIS S L Moore have re
turned flom a VISIt to thelT son Dr
Carolllfoore and hIS famIly III Ashe
VIlle N C
Mr and MIS Lanme SImmons and
lIff and Mrs Bernald McDougald
formed a party motoring to Atlanta
Wednesday
Mr and MIS R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end WIth
her parents lIfr and lIfrs Chester at
Munnerlyn
BIll Bowen and lIforgan Waters
spent last week end in Chattanooga
lenn and HIgh POll t N C at the
furmture malkets
Dr and Mrs H F
tu.-ned Monday from Cmclnnatl 0
where they were called because of the
tiellous Illness of hel father
MI and Mrs JImmy fhomasol
spent last week end In Macon wltl
her mothel lIfrs H C Cone and hel
SI.te lIfl s Gelston Lockhal t
M land Ml s Pet mnn Andel son and
chIldren Joyce and Lindsey and lIfr
ami Mrs M Kessley of Savam ah
weI e guests of M s G W Hodge.
Sunday
Mrs G,ib.. t Cone and little son ale
spendmg sevehl days thiS week II
Atlanta they hav ng gone up to be
\ Ith her mothe! MIS Ruff "ho ,.
qUIte SIck
MI and lIlls Dal Gay and M,s
Kush have I etul ed t(} thell home In
Decatur III after a VIS t
ter l'vJh Devane W \t!:50n and othCl
1 euntIves here
M,s. Sal a Hall rl ompan ed by
MIS Percy Avelltt M,s Devane Wat
son and her V1SltOI s Mrs Dan GU)
and 1111 s Rush of DeeetUl III We! e
VlSltOI S I Savannah clUJ tng the week
M,s Ben Fltzpatl ck of lIfac01
spent several days In!:3t week het e as
the guest of lIflo E L McLeod she
havmg come to attend the funerai of
Mrs lIfcLeod s n othe MIS R F
Lester
M.. Belllsld MQDougald entel
tamed guests fOI thl ee tables of
blldge FI day She plesented M.
Gay and MI s Kush \\Ith addless
books HIgh score 'as made by MI s
Lann e SI nn ona. d cut by M s He
man Bland
KENNEDY-HARVEY
Mr and Mrs E A Kennedy of
Statesboro announce the engagement
of theIr daughter Myrtice to Tom
Harvey The wedding will take place
at an early date
NOVEL 1" CLUB
The Novel T club met Thuraday
afternoon Wlth Mrs Julian TIllman at
her home near the college A profu
slon of gladIOli were tastefully ar
ranged about the room In whIch her
tables were placed for brIdge A pot
plant for top score was won by Mrs
'V,lbur Cason Mrs B C Mullins
· ..
BRIDGE PARTY
Numbered among the lovely SOCIal
events of the week was the brIdge
Jl1'rty Wednesday afternoon gIVen by
Mrs Fred T Lamer and Mra R L
Cone at the home of Mrs Laruel on and Mrs J R Van
Zetterower avenue Her hVlng room consolatIon each re J G DeLoach of Columbu. spent
and dining room wele thrown togeth dlshe. The 1!0stesaiiast week end here with h,. parentser and beautlfully decorated WIth spy Mr and Mrs ,.Leffler DeLOIleh
rea ailtj other spring flowers A�ter I �iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiithe assembhng of the guests a con II
gealed sillad was served WIth sand
wlches alld coffee HIgh score was
mad� by M,s Glenn Jenmngs low
by Mrs F,ank Olhff and consolatIOn
by Mrs Hmton Booth Ten tables of
guests wei e present
•••
Rushing spent
at Beaufort S C vlsltmg
Suitable Suits for Hard-to­
Suit :nen Is What We
Specialize In!
who teaches at
veek end hel.
and lilts Hor
ace Hagan
lIflss Fanme Lee Balfield has r.
turned to her home n AmerICUS aftel
a VISIt to hel grandmother lIfrs 'I
F Blannen
MISS Calolyn B,own and MISS Sala
Remington student. at the Ul1Iverslty
of GeolglR Athens wele at home for
the week end
lIfl s J,mmy P ttman and daughter
Jlllmy Rae and Mrs S C Collms of
Mettel vele guests Tuesday of lIflS
Julian r IIman
MI and M,s W S Pleetol us and
daughtel MISS Mam e Ruth Preeto
us have eturned f� om n week s
sta; on the canst
MI and M s Jack 01 vel of Val
WW
C 01
DINNER PARl Y
IT'S OUR BUSINESS TO SUIT
YOU AT PLEASING PRICES.
THE
THE
STYLES,
LOOKS,
PRICE,
WANT
THE
IN A
FABRICS,
THE WEAR, THE
VALUE-ALL YOU
SUIT BUY THAT
THE
ve du ng the week
MIS VII gIl DUldell and sons
II d Donald of Graymont v 5 ted hel
and lIfl s R F Donaid
son durmg the week
and MIS A J
ellll ned from I ampa
v s ted thell dal ghte
Sauss; and her fam Iy
MIS H H Cowaot Ca men Cow
BAI'TIST W M S
cllcles of the BaptIst Yo
S WIll meet lIfonduy afternoon I'IIa eh
8 at 3 30 0 clock n the ho lie as fol
Bhtch cllcle lIfls B,antley
at the home of MIS
SAVES YOU MONEY AND KEEPS
YOU LOOKING RIGHT.
Bradley CII e1e
leadel nt the
G,oovel on South Ma n stl eet Cal
m chael Cllele M,. W,lbulll Wood SMART AND TRIM IN
SPRING COWRS
THEIR
AND
Hal Kennon fo med n pal ty motol
ng to Augusta Satu day
FOlnllng a pal ty shoppmg
vanna} dUI ng the week ere M 'd
F " Dal by MIS C H Rell ngton
MIS J G Watson and MIS J H
NEW
MODELS. SUREBE TO
ON
SEE
FeR
I
THEM.
FIT.
TRY THEM
Place of Quality-Modern Cookll1g
BREAKFAST
We Fry Our I resh Yard
Eggs III Butter
Famous for Wlllfles and Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p m
Tueaday and Saturday
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
J'uesday and Saturday
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
he cozIest dlnlng room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTO STS
SAVANNAH, GA
(243e tfc
$9.98 to $29.50
S iOI llelly of Pulln nn
He sag ad ate of Wash
ngton State U, velslty FOI the
past fe you s he has been connect
ed " th the aelonautlcul depllI tment
of the U S narmes be ng statIOned
at Quant co Va
Aftel a tllP to Nlagala Fall. New
York CIty and other POll1ts 01' IlIter
eit Mr and Mrs Heaton w II make
theIr home In QuantIco Va
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
fore [eturnlng they WIll VIS t othel
relative. In Fort Valley
BULLOCH COUNTY­
':"118 B8Al�T OF GBORGIA.
"WUIB NATURB 811llLB8."
1
BULLOCH TIMES TIIB IlBA&T 01' OBORGl&,"WRBRR I\:.\TmtIIB.......
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATBSBORO EAGLE'
Bulloch TImes Established 1892 } CoStatesboro News Estabhshed 11101 nsolldated Janus.,. 17, 1917
fltataaboro Eagle Established 1917-Con.olldated Deoember 9 1920
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SAVANNAH BICYCLISTS
COMING NEXT WEEK
Atlanta Ga March 7 -Formel
G.me and Fialt CommISSioner Zack D
Cravey chilrll'ld ye'tenlay Gilvernor
Rivers 18 hanng the leglslatore force
• radical and unfair legillation
down the �.ta of the ..,pte
HIS atltembnt was IBsued from the
�ame and flsh offIces 1ft the capItol
where he awaIted the arrival of Joe
D MItchell of Waycroao head of the
new wildlife department 'whom the
governor appomted to succeed hIm
I am beIng fired tor what'
Cravey asked For loyalty to the
Inan who appomted me and for whIch
I have no regrets I
Cravey a Talmadge appomtee
legislated out of offIce by the new
natural resources department bIll
\\ h,eh wen� mto effect yesterday
The people of Geot gla Will be the
Judge and have the happy opportumty The fifty
fourth annual conventIon
of expressing themselves at the polls of the B W
IIf U auxlhary to the
WlthlO the next 18 months Cravey s GeorgIa BaptIst Convention WIll
be
statement read Idare say they WIll held III Rome Ga begmmng
on 1 uea
condemn III no uncel tam terms II POI day lIfarch 16 at 1 0 clock p m Cen
tlOn of the radIcal and unfaIr leglsl" tral Standard TIme The
sessIOns
tlon that Governor R,vers IS haVing ",11 be held m the OIly audItorIUm
the assembly fa ce down the r Mrs Ben S Thompson pre.,dent
throats Wlll presnle over the sessIons of the
I predIct m the future that the
convention whIch WIll have fOI Its
)leople WIll ]lay for theIr error and theme
Christ for the World MISS
they won t go to the foot of the
Dor, Kl1Ight mISSIonary to Ch na
Ozal ks to get a man for thelT go,
WIll lead Il series of devotIons during
ernor
the meetmg on the II'lneral subject
He leferred apparently to The World to ChrIst We Brmg
bemg a natIve of Arkansas
Mrs R B Cormany VIce prealdent
Cravey saId the dIfference m re of the
ho..tess d,VISIon and Mrs E
mOVIng an offIcer WIth a bayonet and
E Porter of Rome WIll bring gleet
the cold sword of the law 13 WIthout mgs to
the delegates after whIch
d st nctlon MISS Mlrlam
Robinson state young
J hope HenlY lIfelntosh (Albany people s secretary
WIll bring her re
pubhshel) accepts the appomtment as POI t
An address Go Ye Into All
com II sSlonel of natUlalresourees and the
World by Dr J E DIllard pro
g ves MI R,vers the SUI I" Ise of IllS
motIOn dIrector of the Southern Bap
life CI avey sa d R,vera sa d life
t,.t ConventIOn WIll br ng the ses
Intosh was to gIve hml an answer
Slon to Its close
lIfomlay
At 6 30 0 clock Tuesday afternooll
From leputatlOn he (lIfeintosh) there WIll be the annual Young
Wom Atlanta Malch 7 -Seven
lS II llIan WIth the cOUiage of hIS can
an s Auxlhary banquet at the G,ey ., d fIfty thousand GeorgIa children
vlctlOns Clavey contmued Wh Ie
stone Hotel fo Y W A members \\ II benefit by the f,ee "clool book
I WI1S openl; opposed to the consoli
and counsellors b II s gned by Govell or E D R vers
datIon of the state game nnd fish de
'I ue"day n ght s sessIOn WIll featu! e TI e state WIll buy the books at an
paiement ",th other state I "'ts I fOletgn
mISSIOns Rev Paul C Porter est mated cost of $1000000 State
wag not opposed to the creatIOn of the
III1S310nal y to BraZIl \\ III lead the de purchase of the tex.ts IS expected to
1 ltlnai lCSOU1CCS departmcl t votlOnal 01 T
W Aye s yetman result )n H �avmg of apprpxlInntuly
I found less than $2000 III the Geol gla mISSIonary
to Chllla WIll m half the cost of book" used III h gh
gan e UI d fish fl nds when I was ap
traduce the m salOnafles prescnt and schools The state �egan furmsh ng
l>omted Today \\ e owe a "ttle over
M,ss Inabelle Coleman I ubllclty dl four books used m grade school. WIth
�10 000 on salafles and mateflal used
rector of the foreIgn mISSIon boarel the openmg of 1936 terms Revenue
m the varIOus game and fish hatch
who lecently letUined flOl a tl p to fl9m beer hcenses supphel fund. lor
crIes
the Ol�ent WIll speak on Behold th,s purpo.e
In aocortlance WIth the statement What
He Hath Done III the Orient. OffiCIals of the boa I"" of education
and opmlon of our eBsh,er if we "ete
Othel sessIons of large II1te�est eX1>ect the school rcorgamzallon pro
f.\IIvetl the tIme to collect our IIcemes
will be held Wednesda) mommg aft gram of the admllllstratlOlI to add
fo. last yeaI we could pay evel)
ernoon and mght at whIch represen materially to ..chool attendance In
Jlen!lY we owe
tallve mIssIon workers WIll speak addItIon to free teret b(}oks the .tate
The properties of the department The clO8mg
seSSIon will be held Will guarantee unmten upted oohool
eonslst ng of approxlm.tely 616 acres Thursday mornIng
wh\!n a metflllrtal terms by paymg teachel'" saUme. for
donated outrIght together WIth 1m exercIse
led by Mr. Elmer Honle .. IIllUllnUm of aeven months There
plovemenla paid for by the depart
will honol thOlle members "no ha\ e at'e over 20 OO� teachers III the sy.
ment Illove been appra�ed by con d,e I dUrlRg the yeal tem at present
servatlvC!! a. bemg worth from ,1!jo
The reorgan",atioll plo�r.m also
OOU to $176000
A MIamI cat, accordIng to the ne.... lIldudes Ine....... ing tbe state bond of
'At the I\1Ime farm we bave III ex
papers Iwed fOl th,ee week8 wltb edncatllm frolll SIX. to eleven melll
ce.. of 1660 q\lall .nd 100 Chukar
Its head 10 a tm can That. nothutg bers or one f.r .aoh co'llgl"gslonal
"artndge& .t a value of approximate
JWlt thmk how many tourrsts h�e for dl�tnot
I, $6;1M!O if they were bought ut tlHt
DIOnth. WIth much more of tltell' The 1'1'''3,.m g.neraU:r � �xp.cted
open lIItarket. These b,ni. were to bil
anatomy In olll> to add IlIlpetUI to efforl. m ihe �t
hbiltated thrOllcltout vatl0U8 .porta
toward eradIcating IllIteracy I .w
lIlea 8 clubll but Gilvemof Jt,yers In Inc
edllcator� h1Ivo '1lt,icIBed failu?
terferrcd ordetlftg that they b .. beltl ---,.. of
some ....ntiea t.. m.1ntal" trllant
f h be 1 th
The 4"Jt. club mtet lIetlday &:f,," officers' Scbool oir",..I. In countlfla
or t e tllne Ing presume e nool) and enloyed a plogl'am arr.nged
new "IIdmlniiltrlltJOII will look altol bv llOilf Ger.. ld.<
Without o.ucb offleer� aUJelllpt to force
thi. mattar M,ss Alhne "Beasley who hu been
attenctanee bllt ll'l �ome ea.es obllJ
W.tll the "ew ijet-up ab tit. galne III at tlte ;nome of h�'I! ".,ent. near dron
In Isomtetj .,....1< aJ e not enroll
farm we WIll h.ve a capaelty Df 10 StateabolO 1JI
able I;q \Ie ),.eli at ,d Free "cho\ book. ale ellpecteti to
000 to 16 000 brrd. yearl:r The full
school th." week In m; 1I1any of t/.ie.e 'lito ela.sroom�
• M",., Mlldredd HoI!.Ire8 ... lta haM "'-I t _. b klI I b tb t t
tIme operatIon of �be � Ii!o_t,jobOlles beIIn 111 at her bome here retmned
" eo Ion 'I< 00 08e. J •• a e
make. It p<>6slb'e to h�ll��te It-Iloor. �onility t'o take lip "'" work at the, ';,11 be IIlftde by the, btlaro on
r""om
000 to 20000 ofo i't y aUllually M,xon school hear Portal mend.t,on uf ,"''''llnent
educatolS
In l.avlOl1: the depst'ment I"m
Mra A f Trapn.1J entel tamed fhe
h
j ','j
() 1
SUitch. Qnd Cha\tel Club 'lhull!1iaY'
"erely "OIl "amestly ppe tnat I aftell oop The day be ng her birth
fllend. "Ill gIve their contmlled SUI> day tlte II embels 8urpnsed hel Wlti,
J Ult to the ne'v tlllectol a numne of lovely gifts
lIfrs J R furnel ot Jenklll..' coun
ty was honored ,:mndllY WIth a b,rth
day dmnel II t the ho lie of hel son
A L TUII e lilt. Tu rnel was sev
enty three � ell 111 011 Seven ch Idren
an I .. numhel f II: andchlldren fro n
val )OUS states and count C8 Came to
p \t t Clpate m the occasIOn
Mra G E Hodges and MIS Pen y
Akms wel U JOint hostesses Wednes
day afternoon llt a lovely ahowel hon
0111 g MI s Ruel Chfton a 'recent
bllde M s Hodge. new hom� was
lovely v th SPI mg flo vel s MIS A
I Turner and MI S I lIIto" Bland 8S
,sted lIfls Ho(h:e� and lIfrs Akms
vlth� tammg
standmll GeorlollUns 1",1 by Wm
Coueh of the UOIvera ty of NOl tb
CII�olma
Satmday 1 p m complimentary
Ireh fry and barbecue La"e Wells
CRAVEY DECLAR�
RIVERS IS RADICAL
Ousted Official Has "No Re
greats" for HaVing Been
Loyal to Talmadge
Statesboro IS to hllve on Saturday
of !1Cxt week a motorcade of unusual
mterest-a group of twenty or more
youngsters from Savannall travehng
In a cross�ountry bicycle race This
gl'O\lP IS lpO,,"ored It 18 understood
by the Savannah Klwan.. Club The
stan will be from Savannah at noon
on FndaT. from where the route ..UI
'ead to JO.!IUP Baxley and Lyons fo.r
Friday nIght Leavmg Lyons Satur
tiaT morning the �� will come by
__y o.f Swatnsboro and to S4-tasbotO
for lunch thence to Savannah m the
aftel'ftOOn The local member of the
group is Ted Knlpl a reeent CItizen
who came here from Savannah
BAPTIST WOMEN
TO MEET IN ROME
Fifty Fourth Annual Convention
Of the B W M U to Con
vene Tuesday Afternoon
•
•
•
•
...
TI e complete program fOI GeOl gla
P, ogress Day to be held ut South
G�orgla TeaehelS College tomorro"
(fo'nlay) I nd SatUlday follows
I rlday 2 30 P III Georg as
AchIevements .\lId Iiel Problems­
Bulloch COt nty School ChIldren
Friday 7 30 P m A Prog am for
Rural Rei abllltntlon III GeOJ gJU ad
dress by Geolge Fort MIlton edltol
Chattanooga News followed bl a
(lOCUlI 1 u:el In the gymna�uum
Saturday 10 U m WhIther Geor
gta Poverty or Abundanc� -Inf( r
l1lal platform dlScuaslon by IiIght out
>.
M6VING TOWAID
NEW ENTERPRISE
People of Bulloch CountY' Asked
To Pll88 Judgment on Deli.
ability of Manllfactory
In the advertlsmg columns of to
d ..y's Issue will be fouM! notICe ot
the coming elections for the ctty and
county to ezprese themeelv.. upOn
the queltlon of tart ereemption for
certain prOpOsed new enterpriaes
Specifically the propoaal' wltlch Itaa
Pfl)lI\pted thIS electio� IB that which
has �nt1y been dlllC11llsed tlte e.
tabllshment of a gannent factilry In
Statel!boro Promote� for tbU ne..
rndustry representIng a large manu
factory 1ft the eaet h.ve reeently
.pent some tIme 1ft Bulloch county
Dunng that tIme a �urvey 'l\a9 taken
by the Statesboro Chamber of Com
mero.. to ascertaIn tho- P08SIbillty of
procurmg the needed number of em
ployees for the plant. It was explam
ed that 1101 le'lls than five hundred
young women would ge reqUIred to
operate the llIaehlne. 'lhe cen.us
qUIckly lesulted m the a.surance that
theso needs could be met Approx
mateJ) 'SLX xhundled names were reg
Istered wlthm ten days and lar!!e
terr tory adjacent to StatesborO-in
other count es-was not canvassed
'I he promoters stated thllt the COli
Ing of the r "Ial\l; depended upon the
encouragement offered by the )leople
of the commumt,. m the way of fa
cllItles for ol>cratmg and In taJ< ex
.,mphons The electIOns called for
Statesbor and Bulloch county to be
keh! on April 7 wlll give the people
opportumty to say whether or not
they want th,s now Indu,_s�t�l,-y_w__
FREE BOOK BILL
WILL HELP 750,000
State Purchase of Texts at $1
000,000 May Result m Sav
mg of Half Cost
Visiting Speaker
Before A. A. U. W.
Dr Elizabeth Jackson sSMclated
plotes80r of h,storv at Agne. Scott
College and duectol 01 the South
AtlantIC DIVlslon of the AmerlCnn
Assoclat 011 of Umvers ty Women ad
dressed the local chaptel of A A
U W here Vi edllesday c\ enlllg
DI Jackson came to Statesbolo en
route to Sa, annah to attend tne I a
honal convenhon of the A A U W
Hel talk last n ght conce] ned the
Savallnoh COJI\ entlOll plalls She WB:i
preser te I by MISS Ruth Bolton pIe'
Ident of the local chap tel
A large delegatIOn from the local
chaptel of the A A U W WIll at­
tond �he conventIon III Savannah next
week MISS Bolton will toe the offlQlal
tcpre5entatlve from the local chapter
STAT&WItO HAS
NEW STOCK MART
McLemo� y;diias Successful
Opealag With Interesting
E.rclses Tuesday
� -
Attend�'th
a. II1terestlhg pro
Il1'Ilm of Ii malung In which a
nomber of .1 leaders partlcilp.ted
the Dullol! Stock Yard owned and
operated () L McLemore mad� ita
Initial IMMt TueadYl Scheduled to
formally
!
at 12 0 clock the ex
erelsea.... delayed from two to
three hou y the Influx of livestock
BO th ...t It almost 3 0 clock when
ihlnga �n movil1lr accordIng to
'Beltedule
�ong
thole who spoke at
the openl ,fallcltatlng Mr MeLe
more and e commuruty upon thlB
new torwa atep were Mayor J L
Renfroe D M a PIttman and S W
Lawt. pres e t of the'Bulloch Coun
ty Bank
Mr Mc mote at the close of the
day" sales xpres.ed "atlsfnctlOn lit
the outeome statmg that he sold ap
proxlmlltelYI 600 head of hag!! WIth
taps brlllglbg $860 to $870 Two
hundred cattle were sold "�th good
cattle bring ng fTOm 7 to 7 � cents a
pound On, lalge steer was sold
whIch wClglled 1 690 pounds
ThIS I. tile second auet on ilia rket
to open III Statesboro wlthm u yea,
Last .prmg the Statesboro l,ve Stock
Oommisslon Company (F C Parkel
Sr and II' 0 Parker Jr owners) be
gan buslllcs; and has been operating
weekly SIllC, that time That concern
WIll contm* to hold their ,eekly
sales on Wednesday as usual The
new marke will hold sales on Tue3
day of each week
L�JtGE COOWD ATTEND
LADIES" Nt.Otft' DINNER LOCAL FARMERS
HOW ELECfIONSTh. Chamber 0' Commerce Ladles
NIght dinner Will be beld UI Teachers
College dmmg room at 7 30 0 clock
th,s cvemng The committee In cbarll'l
announcea that more tIt.n 160 reser
vahon., had been made up to Wedne.
day night nnd still others at'll sure to
come In during the d.y with a prob­
able attendance of around 200
Hon F M Oliver, Savannah ora
tor will be the speaker With him
WIll come a number of Savannah m
ltors Ineludmg rep....entatlve. from
the dally ne....p.pers There will allO
be a number of vi.ltors from Syl
vania and other neIghbonn!! Clt..S
A bnef program of fun will p ....
cede the more Important features
Communities to NiU" Mem"",
Of New Comm(ttees for
CoDBervatloD Prorna
A 8ene. of cummllnlty meetiDp ..
elect farmer. who will .erve .. com­
munltT committeemen under \be ....
rlcultural cDnservatlon ProanM wUI
be held throu�hollt BuUoclt couty,
�urtllC t<>morrow anol....!laWrftTI IIC�
eordillg to annollltcement made �
B:rron Dyer coonty agent.
Thue are committee. th.t will .d�
mlnl.lor the 1937 agricultural COlI­
aervatlon program, he .ald The t....
mers In each ccmmunlty ",II eled:
three farmers to .ene on the com­
munity committee The elected com­
mittee will name one of the commit­
teemen as chairman and the chair­
man of each commumty committe.
will make up the county board ot c!I­
rectors
Any person having an mtereet In
the crops or proceeds produced on &
farnl in the county rn 1937 and wllG'
agrccs to co operate with the 198'7:
agrIcultural conservation program I.
ehglble to membershIp m the count,;
conservatIOn aSSOCiation and may vote­
III the clection of the commumty com­
mItteemen says Walter S Brownr
actmg dIrector of the Agncultural
ExtenSIon Service who IS in charg.
of the program 111 Georgia
To be ehglble for election on th.
commumty committee 8 farmer mUlt
derive his prlll.,pal IIlcome from hIa
farm must be a resident of the com­
munIty not holding " federal state
or majol count)' offIce must not b.
an offIcer manager or employee 01
ally pohtleal party or partls"n or­
ganizatIon and must not aet"el,;'
sohclt !:IUpport fOl election 8� cont..
mlttoemen Mr Brown explained An,;
man who doos Bohclt support for elec­
tion automatically dIsqualifies h,m­
.elf Voters should beal th,s In mind.;
1 h .. IS a case of the Job hunting the­
man and not the man huntmg th.
tob� In! Bald
Tllne and placcs for holdmg tit.­
elections n tl e "far Dua commuIllU,,,
were shown In last week B lssue of
the Bulloch TImes
MOTHER SHEEP
HURLS DEFIANCE
Brangs Second Lamb After Dogs
Have Slaughtered Most of
Her Flock
There I. Bald to be manufactured
somewhere In Bulloch county • com
modlty whIch WIll make a rabbIt
SPIt III a bulldog. face Wh,ch IS
(ntlre pOSSIble to be sure But no
body yet has Imaglllcd anythmg that
would embolden a mother sheep to
hurl defiance III the face of a pack
of sheep destroymg dogs
Yet sometbmg has done that, ac
cordmg to authentIC report brought to
the Times from tho Haglll dIstrIct by
Fred Hodges chaIrman of the county
board of commISSioners
ThIS IS h,s story By a slow pro
ce.- of cal cful nursing h,s flock of
sheep had been brought to number a
dozen or mOl e mcludmg all ages­
nothets and lambs About eIght
weeks ago a bunch of dogs ran amuck
m the commun ty one mght and when
dayhght came the flock had been ro
dueed to fOUl sheep Included In th,s
nult1.bet were a n other and her two
weeks old lamb who had escaped de
8tl uctlon by I unmng ..way while the
slaughtet was m pI ogress. It was a
rather desolate SItuatIOn whIch con
flollted the little flock when they u.
sembled the IIcxt rlny But smce
sheep never talk no WOI d of com
"Iall twas utteled The mother call
t nued With hel lone lamb for about
two weeks If she had any plans for
the futu e they welo kept to her
self
Imagine then the surprIse of Mr
Hodges when two weeks later the
mothCl .heep came up leading a paIr
of lambs-the oldest about a month
of age and the youngest a day old
Yes he !illy. It was her very pwn
fOI thero were no othel .he..p on
tlie prem ..es cllargeable WIth the
motherhood of the youngest lamb
AnJ th,s IS how the mothel sheep
hU! led defiance at the daRtroYlng pack
of dogs who had wrought "uch havoc
with other membel'll of tho flopl< two
week.....lIel Mr Hodge. has ..ade
rnqulry and h,.., been told t.ltat rn rare
1I18tanc". !.will lamb. have been bo....
many weeks apart .. wele thl" pall
of tWIn.
Date Extended
To File Application
LIV�TOCK MART
GAINS ATTENTION
Million Dollar Industry Develoll
ed Among Bulloch County
'-Farmers
The phenomelUll dev�lol ment of the
I vestock ndustry n thiS BectlOn s
nttrnct ng uttent 01 far and wldo
Commenting It \ rece,t
Atlanta Journal says
'1 he ul1med ate SUCCCI:IS of States
bOlO a hvestock auctIOn market should
be a lesson and u cl allenge to ot! er
Geol gls commumt 08 After only a
few months of OPClUtlOI Statesboro s
market hus attained 11 satcs a\ crago
wh eh I anks It ItS Ii n Ilholl dollar a
year mdustry and local busmess men
have no heSItatIOn In pre(hctmg that
the sales ratIo WIll double Itself with
Ul 8 few more months
ThIS shows very definItely tho de
llIand for good cattle and "og. In
GeorgIa If there ramams any doubt
about It The great packing plants
of the state need more and more; aOl
mals and above all they need btltter
and bettel anImal. The hve.tock
auctIon. a l Statesbolo are but an ex
ample of what I. talung place In
Georgia, as thl. Indu.try lipi cad. and
expand. before the eye. of thoRe Wl86
enough tq see
Two years ago the value of Geor
lela hvft3toek ....... e"tlmated to be
about $67000 000 A lecent estImate
placed th," value 'ot $lI1 000 000 .n
Inere.�e of fll-t,OOO 000 or "bout 36
per �enb III thi� bne' period of tIme
Th .. nP"l:ard trnjl Ia only' beginning
Not on17 tbe num.bet of aJl1m.l• .Jlr:­
doct!ll I.. mere•• lng, but the q�lity 19
ri.mi' .1", .nd the "aioe 18 thUfl ele
vated by two levers
(it!orglan� stIli plodace Ie.. than
(0 pel cent of the IIve�tocl< p••dQ�t.i
�oJ)jlnm.ed tn tlte .tate There I� 110
reason wby th,s lIereel tage .houlll
hbt be dOUbled WIthIn tbe next fe'tV
years 'lbe fat cattle shows whlcb
will be held tn "IUIOU. part. Of tbe
state thiS Spllllg ..111 g.....e farmer. It
cbanco to find out tu>w lilllt I Jlte cat
tie and hogs are tal;!ed The .pleail
rig aUctJon'centen; w II gIve all of tbe
plOducers a ready casb market Geor
1(1. 18 surely deatlQed to become one
of the b"l'.,.t livestock .tates 111 the
IIl1tlon The .,glI. al6 abundant Let
Statesboro s object lesson be heeded
lOCAL CITIZEN fAKES
IMPORTANT AGENCY
Emmett C Brown of thl. cIty hns
been npflO nteti l18vchng sn1es man
ager for the 11100 nan Manufllctul
ng Co an IllinOIS COl cern WIth the
rcspon.,I"IIty to employ 11 large force
r l travehng ""lesmen fOI tha� com
]>any for th" terrItory
Now they say that rattlesnake hlets
are gord to eat We presume they
arc espeClally tasty when garlllshed
WIth spm8cli
------
TI e young l1Iall who goe" out evel y
evemng for .. wild tIme plobably haN
a fat"er who stays at bonte every
evenmg and thmks about the WIld
times he oeed to have
YOUNG MR nROWN
HAS FLORIDA JOB
grllm wIth" 'player
After the "rogram the ent.. e glQu.l'
of eIghty young p.ople enjoyed a
80elal hour durlD� whIch refre.hmentls
wei e sCl-ved
fhe I ext ulllon meetmg WIll be held
WIth the StIlson group on AprIl 5
FRANCES ,HUGHES Reporter
FrIends WIll be Interested to learn
tllat Clmton Brown son of Mr and
Mr. E C Brown of th,s c ty has
recently been appomted to take con
trol of II $300000 btismes. for Dr
Phll)lps .. cltllIIs grower at Bartow
��';..':'�I�r�:�J 1�:B=�:on.d
at the
Stylists say that fringe on clothIng
I. gOlllg to be used extenslyely thIS
year Thi. WIll make many an edi­
tor. coat and trousers ultr..f.allioa�
able
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
BROOKLET NEWS
Reporter
I.ter.
.An epidemic of flu has been going
In this community. Among those who
lIave been ill in town are Dr. J. M.
McE1veen, Grady Parrish Jl'" Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and MiS3 Frances
Hughes.
The friends and relatives of R. M.
'Salter surprised him Sunday with a
love1y dinner and l'e-union, celebrat­
Ing his fififty·third birthday. The long
able loatled down with food and the
beautiful birthday cake made the oc·
easion a happy ODO.
The basketball boys and girls who
have been taking parts in tOlll'na­
ment.. for the past ",eek are all at
home again. The girls entered the
district finals in Pembroke. During
the games they won from Pembroke,
but lost to Collins and Register. The
boys entered the state tournament in
'Athens and lost to Ocilla boys, who
won Ihe state championship.
Elliot Brunson, son of Mrs. W.
F. Wyatt, who has been with the U.
S. marine corps for the past t.hree
,ears, is at home for n month's
vaca­
tion. This is the first time young
Brunson has been home since he en­
tered the marines in 1933. He has
apent more tban twa years of this
time in Shanghai, China, with a troop
of Americans protecting American
eitizcns nnd American industries.
I: PORTAL POINTS I
BLA.CK-DRAUGHT
A GOOD LA.."It:ATIVE
'FOR 'RENT�T'wo' furnished apal'\-
"'. mento,' clo.e .. in, 125 North,· Main
et•.,et; printe batl), with bot. ,,'ster.
Apply HOMER SIMMONS1 8 SOuthlIalll Btrect. \18feil1tp)
On Thurstlay afternoon, March 18,
the Ncvils Parent-Teacher Association
will hold their regular meeting in the
high school auditorium. We nre ex­
pecting to have' Or. and Mrs. C. M.
Destler, of S. G. T. C., wilh a very demonstrated why it is one of the
imporant message, and we urge all
patrons to be present. largest, and most powerful
of �n'(h�s.
We are glad to welcome Mlss Eliza. trial concerns.
The answer IS 10-
beth Teasley, of Bowman, Ga., to our I
telligent management. .
faculty.' She will fill the vacancy The agreement
lietween Myron O. Republican leaders. have been
wait­
made by Dixon Warren'. resignation. Taylor,
chairman of the board of the ing patientlyon the sidelines
for his-
Sixt.h Grade U. S. Steel Corporatien, and John
L. tory to repeat itself' in the long ex-
Those making 100 in spelling the Lewis, head of the committee.
for· in- pected split in the Democratic party.
sixth month are: Nena Fay 'Bennett, duerrinl organization, indicates a
Some of them are wearing smiles 'of
Lamar Rushing; Norman Jenkins, realization on tbe part
of the steel gratification now since the court is­
Hinton Anderson, Edith Lois War· corporation that the
ultimate recog- sue has come. They are beginning to
nock, Hollis Anderson, Wilton' Ander. nition of the right
for collective bar- recount to each other tales of the past
son De Alva Anderaon Elizabeth Tid- gaining by labor was
inevitable: when the Repubilcan party bad seem­
well, Marguerite Davi�. It would be impossible to estimate ed to be at low
ebb until a Budden
the number- uf dollars saved for the split in the
Democratic machine
steel industry by this clear insight brought Republicans back
in power,
into a grave situation. The indu.stry or at
least gave them n breathing
merely accepted the least unprofitable speno
solution wjth the best possible grace. Senatar Edward R. Burke, of Ne·
Needless to say, workers were also braska, 'S�nator BUl'ton K. Wheeler,
saved' an unpredictable numlier of of Montana,
Senator Walter F.
hUl'dships including unemployment, George of Georgia,
Senator Royal S.
hunger and bloodshed. Corepland
of New York, and Senatar
'fhe actllal facts (and tho least im· David 1. Walsh of Massachusetts, all
portant etrect) of the agreement are Democrats,
have announced their
a mimmum $5.00 a day wage and a
maximum 40-hour week for workers.
Many leading independent concerns
and subsidiaries of the U. S. Steel
Corporation passed ODt the $5.00 day
and 40·hou" week before the otricial
contract was signed.
Washington, D. C.,
March 7, 1037.
The U. S. Steel Corporation has just
Y. W. A.
The Y. W. A. met at the home of
Mrs. Kermit Carr,.with Mrs. Carr
and Jane Proctor as hostesses. The
monthly bu�iness q>eeting. was, hellj.
As their guests they had prospei:�iye
membe ..s for a junior Y. W. A. and
Mrs. Phelps as. their counsellor. �ew
members for the 'aenior Y. W. A. were
Jacqueline Edell and Etta May Hays.
lip. Aiter the .discussion the hostesses
-served delicious refresbments,
. HOG CHOLERA SERUM
Fresh government.tested serum and
virus arc sold by the Franklin Drug
Co., Statesboro. Serum, 65 cents pe ..
ioo c.c.; virus, 11/� cents per c.c.
Syringes and needles are loaned free.
(llmar6tp)
SOUND AS A DOLLAR � NEAT AS' A PIN
"GoODWILL"
SOLD OILY BY POITIAC DEALERS
Only the finest used cars are
IIfllected as "Good Will" used
ca..:s:·::·:�ach car is carefully
and completely reconditioned
to put it in the finest possible
condition. Right now, you
.an save many dollars on a
"Good Will" used car-for
boade-ins . on' the ne� 1937
Pontiac have crowded 011r
stocks beyond capacity. To
mBke'l"OOm'for further spring
trade-ins we offer these (!ars
at drastically reduced prices.
Listed below are a few ty'pical
bargains-our stock contains
many m.ore. Come'iu now-:,
. buy at tht.,o'sc !lpeciallow prkes •
EASY TERMS
1934 FORD SEDAN - This ca; is
painted a nnvv blue with light 'cream
wheels. A Good Will reeoriditioned
frlotor has been instul1ed. 'riJ'es and
upholster\! ure in a' good avernge con­
dition. .' ..
1934 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK-
157-inch wheel, base; cab and cha.ssis.
The cab is painted gray with' a red
chassis and red wheels: This truck
only has �O,OOO miles on it; wit.h good
tires and motor in good condition.
Any of the used cars listed' nere and many
others.in our.'stock may be had at very at­
tractive prices. Come lIar)y and make your
selection. We give our customers the' pref·
erence of financing your car
through C. 1. T. corporati'on"
or General Motors Acceptance
Corporation.
1934 FORD COACH-Very low mile.
age for Ihis model; til'es good. A real
A-l I'econditioned Good Will car.
Black finish. An unusual vullie {().r
someone looking fa)' a real buy ill a
I'eal bargain.
1934 FORD COUPE-Usea a� a local
husiness car. It is solid black in colot'
ond of the business type. 'fhe paint
job is goO\1, alld a thol'9\1l1h check· has
been made. It is n real Good .. Will
l'ccomlitioned car. ,'fices are good.
Speedomete,' l'cnding low.
1933 CHEVROLET SEDAN-Really
a neat job done in sky blue with
black fendel's and wheels. The ti"e3
look as good us ncw. This cal' was
owned by n man that renlly took CUJ'e
of it. A thorough check has been
mnda and founu to be in extra condi­
tion fol' this model cnl'.
193·j FORD COACH OR TUDOR­
Vou will lind a Good Will ,·econdi·
tioned motor in this cal' with good
tires and upholstery. It has n new
paint job done in black with I'etl
wheels and a red stripe. A jam.up
used cal' for someone looking for a
rcaI bargain in a l'cftl buy.
1934 CREVIWLE;I' SEDAN - Blue
Duco linish. GOO\1 Will reconditioned
moioT; new paint. 'fhis is B master
car in good conciition. Tires above
avcrngc.
1934 PONTIAC COACH-A genuine
Gaoa Will reconditioned car. Gen·
el'al nppe8l'anCt1 exiTS good. Tires ill
good condition; upholstery good as
ne\\-'; black in color. You'll find this
a real buy.
193ii DOOGE SEDAN - Good Will
reconditioned motor; good point, tires
and upholstering. Fr'om ol'iginul
o'wner. 193:1 INTERNATIONAL PICK·UI'­
A I"'ight red cab and box with blacle
fender::;; n vcry nth'active combina­
tion. This truck has been used as ...
run-ahout fol' n farm und has never­
been damnged. Only has 30,000 miles.
It hns good tires and the motor runs
swell.
1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK-A 157.
inch wheel base with a tint on the
(·has is untl n cab. The cob is finish­
ed in blue. Thi. lI'uck has been used
very conservatively and never over­
loaded with huge loads. It was used
as delivery truck for n builders sup­
ply stoJ'e. l\iotol" and t I'ios �lI'C above
the avel'nge.
I!J37 PLYMOUTH DELUX COUPE
-Only driven 500 miles. This cnl' i!'1
ill perfect ('ondi'tion. It is finished in
blllck with stalldal'd equipment. A
l'enl buy 101' someone that wants !l
car as good as new at a )'cal reduc­
tion. Going for $100 off list pl'ice.
AIIERITT BROS. AUIO· CO.
" ':S.tatesbol-o, Ga.
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TO OUIt MILK CUSTOMERS.
On account of the great advance bo
reed for our dairy cows, unle.. our
.ustomers make satisfcatory settl..
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to discontinllf
leaving them any milk.
W. AMOS AKINS AND SON.
•
�O BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 11. 1987
'tI1!������������!��_���_�������_�������_����_��������_����-�-���������.. �¥��--��-�!-���---���������-!-�������.������������p�la�ns=:�f:'.=r�o�pp�o�s�in:g��t:h�e�p�r�es�i�d�eR�t�'s
NEVILS NEWS Nevils School News "l1Y T'HT WA Y
Edna P; Roa8lleaa ;Ian.
.
L w. A. Simpson lIIessages have been coming to the
White Bouse 9 to 1 in favor of the
�resident to cheer him on, but po,
litical veterans are saying HSO what!'
Afler all, in the final analyses, man1
out tanding senators and congress­
men are governed by their own ideal.
and convictions rather than by ·the·
demands of their constdtuents, They
reason, and often rightly BO, that they'
are in a better position to know what
will benefit the folks back home most,
in the long run, than the folks back
home do. Many of these men will
face defeat in the next election rather
than bark ·do'Y'l. when believing they
are right. lilenator Norris is a good
example of this.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Middl d CI b
'IGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
egroun D ,
Corrie Everett having applied for a
--
Iyear's support for herself from the The Middlegrouml Communit, Club .••
estate of her deceased husband, B. D. held the February mee�ing at the res­
Everett, notice is hereby given that idence of Mrs. Herbert Marsh. with
said application will be heard at my twenty·five members present. :.... ... _
office on the first Momlay in April, Aft"r a short buainess session
we
1937. enjoyed an interesting Georgia pro-
Fla.t Rock SeeIllB � Be Readed To-
Th' M h 8 1937 gram arranged by Mrs. Bruce Akins
wanta a Dlctatonlhip
IS arc,.
as follows:
'
flat rock is worried onner count of
J. E. McCROAN,_Q!,!!i�ary. Georgia song by entire group. our mayor Ia trying to bec�me a dick.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT "The Founding of Georgia"-Mr.. tator of our town. that IS
all he IS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Homer Smith. working for. he t!tinks he can get
Mrs. Martha Bohler having applied "Georgia Firsts"-Louise Cannon. holt to everthing by being a guy
like
for a year'8 support for herself from "Noted Men and Women of Geer- hitler and mussy·lena.
the eatate of her deceased husband, gia"-Mrs. Emory Lane.
E. M. Bohler"notice is hereby,gi'l'en ":t;egend of the Oherokee Rose"-
that 8aid'application ·will··ba'·heard at Mae Stringer.
my otrice on the IIrst Monday in A folder containing a Georgia greet.
Apri], 1937. ing was given Mrs. Emory Lane for
ThIs March 8, 1937. drawing the best map of Georgia.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Mrs. lJohn Hendricks won another
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT Georgia contest and was given a root-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. cd Cherokee rose.
Mrs. Mamie McClelland having ap. Late in the afternoon the h08te88,
plied for . year's support for her..lf assisted by M1'lI. Robert Smith,
served
from the estate of her deceased !ius. delicieus refrcshnlenta.
band, W.· M. McClelland, notice ·i8. Our next meeting wi] be held on
hereby given that said applIoation March 25 at the
home of Mrs. Emory holsum . "!oore �ays he i. trying W'
will be heard at my otrice on the fil')lt Lane, at wtlich time we will
welcome stack the JUry Just lIke .a deck. �f
Monday in April, 1937. our lIew home
denionBtratIon agent:, 'cards, and will have them In the .P�
Tbis March 8; 1937. &lisa Elvie
Maxwell, . of his handa, to do hls will, and to
---.-- following hls tracks as soon aa he
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. •
.. �A.lt SAL�... geta them appointe!l. sevvoral.of.. tho
FOR LB'AVE·TO 'SELL GEORGlA-.BJdlae,tf· COunty. -; ... <', Ilrelllient jury is too old to work and
GEORGIA-BuIlClCh County. .'. ". W,iI.llbe .old. beici're'.tlie"court house tiier an. afeared that they will loee
• . :�'.' • .•.Mr•. Lee F. Anderson, adDunl.tr.� door i.i. said county Oil the firat .�. theIr jobs of setting on .cases at 1,
tl'l!' ot tho estate ?f Mr�. !!I",a Erap'k� day in April, 1937, ...ithi'n the legal per' setting. they' can't' be retired
lin, deceased! havmg apphed for I�ave 'hours of sate, to the highest bidder, .....Itn pay ansoforth.
to sell. certaIn lR!,ds anll bank �tocks for ca�h, tho property described be.
belonging ta saId e.tate, notice Is low levied on under certain tax exe.
hereby given that said application cutions issued by the tax collector of
will be heard at my office on the tll'l!t Bulloch county for state and county
Monday in April, 1937. taxes for the years specIfied, and as
This March 10, 1937.. the property of the pe..ons named,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. to.wlt:
FOR LEAVE TO SELL One certain lot of land in the city
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. of Statesboro, having a frontage on
Mrs. Lee F. Anderson, administra· John.on street of 47 feet, and bound­
trix of the estate of A. J. Franklin, cd north by said Johnson street, east
deceased, having applied for leave to by lands of H. W. B. Smtih, south by
sell certain lands and bank stook be· lands of Mahalia Falk, and on the
longing to said estate, notice is hore· wost by lands of Maude Elliott. Lev·
by given that said application will bc ie<l on ns the property of Annie
Mae
heard at my office on the first Mon· Osby for state and county taxes for
day in April, 1937. the years 1030, 1931, 1932, 19.'13, 1035
This March 10, 1987. and 1936.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. One lot or parcel of land sitllated
--�F�O=R�I�EAVE TO SELL in Bulloch county, Georgia, and in
the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. city of Statesboro, bounded on the
Mrs. S. G. Stewart, administratrix north by Johnson street a
dIstsnce
of the estate of S. G. Stewart, de. of 45 feet, east by
lot formerly owned
ceased, having applied for leave to by S. C. Banks
a dIstance of one �un.
sell certaIn lands belonging to said dred fourt�en feet, south by lot or
H.
estate, notice is hereby givon thut said W. B. Smyth a dIstance of forty-live
application wIll be heard at my otrice and
one,slxth feet. and on th� west
on l.he first Monday in April, 1937. by lot of Charley
Johnson a dl�tanco
This March 10, 1937. of one hundretl
twelve feet: L.vle� on
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinar.y. as the property of
MattIe Jermgan
PETITION FOR LETTERS
for taxes for the years 1930, 1931,
GEORGIA B 11 h Co t
1932, 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936.
- u oc
.
un y.
. This March 10, 1937.
Leroy Cowart haVing apphed for L. M. MALLARD Sheriff.
permanent letters of administration
'
upon the estate of Clarence Fennel, Citation to Non.Resident Heir.
deceased, notice is hereby given that GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
... id application will be heard at my To Frank Lee, Claud C. Lee, Miss
otrice on the first Monday in API;I, Henrietta Armstrong, L. W. Am,.
1937. strong Jr., Mrs. Bess Lee MItchell,
This March 10, 193'1. Mrs. Della D. Johnston and Mr•.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. Carabel Rustin:
PETITION FOR DISMISSION A petition havIng been filed ,n this
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. otrice by Hinton Booth, .eeking the
J. B. Anderson, administrator of probate in solemn form of Ull instru4
the estate of T. W. Waters, and for ment in writing nlleged to b. the
T. W. Waters, guardian of Edward H. last will and testament of Mrs. Anna
Baldwin, has applied to me for B dis· S. Potter, late of said county, nnd
ai­
charge fl'ol11 guardianship by T. W. leging that you to whom
this citntion
Waters of Edward H. Baldwin. This is directed are heirs at law of
said
is thereforo to notify all persons con· deceased, residing without the state
eerned to file their objections, if any of Georgia;
they have, on or before the first Mon· You nre hereby cited to be
and ap·
day in April, next, else he will b. pear before the court of ordinary
of
discharged from this guardianship as said county to convene in Statesboro,
applied for. Georgia, on the first Monday
in April,
This March 8, 1937. 1937, then and there to show cause,
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. 'if any you can, why the instl'l1ment
otrered for probate by said petitioner
.hould not be probated in solemn form
and admitted to record as the last
will and testament· of the sair! Mrs.
Anna S. Potter, as prayed in sRId
petition.
'Vitness my official siglwture and
scal of otrice, this February 26, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN,
Ordinary, Bulloch County, Ga.
,_
-.
THE hig 1937 Studebakel' must have im·pressive pri.. appeal as well as eye appeal
to be selling so remarkably. And a car for car
comparison will convince you that you'll do
better tf) invest In a Studebaker. You get the
extra value of Studcbaker size, of Studebaker construction, engineering
and innovations, •. and the almost incredible new Studebaker gas and oil
""vings which, by actual proof, equal or better those of lowest priced car••
I)
STUDEBAKER'S C. I. T. BUDGET 'LAN OFFERS LOW TIME 'AYMENTS
�
Lannie F.' Simmons
Nobody's BusIness ••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. C.)
of brass knucks and 4 loaded dices
off of tho person of holsum moore.
all kinds of betting will be broke
up if ketched, and the poleesmun has
bought hisself a spy·gIoss and has
bean clamming trees and watehing
the men who go down into the cow
pastor in droves of 3 or more. he has
it -is -Hke this: our mayer ...ant. -atopped'cIBdc·aJloo alld .....atching .for
to add 9 more men to his munny-clpple dopes ill the drug stoar. he is wawh.
coart, making 15 IJl!Itead of 6. that Ing the peeples cash stoar who has
don't mean a thing in the world ex- 2 decks of cards in his show-case.
cept he wants to be our dick-tator!'
and the citizons .. are rutrled·up and rooster fighting on the out·skirts of
are ilghtil'g hlni 'tooth ami toe·nails. �at rock mought be resorted to, but
(but some of them don't know what a If they do so, the county·seat wlll be
dick·tator is, and illlagine it is seme- rote or foamed to come down and
thing like a irish 'tator or a yaller nab them. it looks like a clean sweep
yam.) this time. ever time a light ift seenin a room upstairs, our poleesman
listens in to see if he can hear anny
poker chips rattling or anny bonee boo
ing rolled.
the everdence i8 VIlrry etrong on
the mayer about wanting to be a dick·
tator. had he not had that ide .. in
hi. hart, he would of let our jury
alone. a dick·tator would be a terri·
ble thing in flat rock at this time, but
as stated, he will' have' to overcome
holsu'm moore and his cow:horts. how·
ever, all the peeple who elected hhn
by their votes believe that he and hIS
plan is ok.
the town counsell is l1on·compost·
mentis on this subject at pressent.
they will possibly divide against the
.mayer, 8S some of them is nfeared of
a dick·tator aliso. it coulddent mean
annything else except he wants ta be
the entire power. some of the lesfIl
sensible peeple are laughing at the
idea thot such a rno\'c means a change
in our citty govverment.
there is no rail complaint against
the pressent muny.cipple jury. the
mayer says they need new blood and
new brains and marc of same to meet
the gl'owing unrest amongst the com­
mon herd, and he thinks 15 jurymen
C6n decide 1l case quicker and better
than 6 can under the pressent strong
ecconomic conditions brought about
by cappital versus labor and the di·
rect relief. it looks like the mayer
is leaning the wrong \Vay fol' the fel·
lers that is the "tops" right now.
Politicians and Tax ...
OUI'S is a peculiar democracy. We
elect men to otrice antl when they ar·
rive at the pap and do things that
they think is their duty, whole duty
and nothing but their duty, we begin
to cuss them and condemn them.
We won't let our politicians, good
01' bad, do what they should do. We
nag and fret, stoam and liwcnt, every
time a question comes up for their
considerution. As usual, the umpiro
is in the grandstand.
The quc.tion of t'axes is really be·
coming serious. We Brc not referring
particulBl'Iy to federal taxes:' if we
mak� much money, Uncle Sam doesn't
require much' of us. What bothers
most of us is state, county and city
taxes.
It would be IL miracle fol' a poli·
ticnl body to find itself with a SUI'·
plus that it would not hanker to spend
forthwith rather than put it on its
debts. Nobody in public otrice seems
ta be willing to undertake to try to
reduce tsxes: in the first place, he
knows it's no usc. it can't me done.
But if we keep on piling UJl debts
and ·not paying any, ami adding tax
after tax, somebody ig going to get
to the point where they won't pay
ony taxes at all, law or no law. As
pOOl' 08 I urn, Rnd as small 8S my busi­
ness is, 1 am paying 8 times 8S much
moncy in taxes as I ever eorned dur­
ing any single yeaI' of my life be·
tween the ages of 2l and 35.
Let'. see wh'at I get for nly tax
maney: First, r get police protection,
but I don't need that. Second, I got
geod roads, but I'm too poor to use
them. Third, I send my children to
school, but we ain't got but one.
Fourth, I am allowed to vote, but that
tloe.n�t amount to much.. Fifth, I get
water, lights, gas and soup, but I
have to pay for them.
Where is it ali going to end? If
an individual owes mOt'C than he can
pay, and can't borrow or steat any
money, lIe ha3 to repudiate hiB debts:
in polite society; that's called bank­
ruptcy. It looks like OUI' cities, Btates
and 'commonwealth al'c aU headed in
that direction, and evcl'y single one
of then) is J'unning in high.
Plat Rock Will Uudel'take to Enforce
All I.aws From Now 0..
OUI' poleesman AUS benn ordered by
the citty counsell to crack down on
Mlot machines anti gumbling devices.
he sma3hed one at the all·nite caff
friday night, and confiscated the c30
he found in same. he aliso took a pail'
If You Suffer­
BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA
Miss Bethu Lee Brunson was the
week-end guest of relatives in Sa­
vannah.
Miss Myrtle Flitch and Mrs. T. C.
Claud Robertson made a business
Sncques, of Miami, Fla., are on a
tsp to Detroit, Mieh, this week.
visit to Miss Maudt Rountree.
Rev. Bruce Nay, state evungelist Misses Evelyn Thorpe
and Frances
for the Christian church, is conduct- Walton,
oC Wheotville, Miss., spent
artg a revival at the Christian church
the past week with Miss Hilda
Itere this week. Sykes.
Mrs. John A. Robertson presented Miss Edith Godby is visiting in
• unique youth doy program at the Jacksonville and Pensacola, Fla. She
J(ethodist church Sunday during the will be away until after the Easter
Sunday school hour. holldays.
.
IIrs. J. N. Shearouse entertained a Miss Letitia Smoak has ,,"one to
large number of her. relatives Sun- her home in Moultrie after spending
day honoring her daughtsr,. Mrs. J. B week with her ceusin, Mis. Mary
It Hinton, whose birthday was on Newman.
that day. Miss' Mnrtha LaRoache and Mrs.
The Blanche Bradley and the Anna Ellis Rackley, of 'Calhoun, Tenn., are
yVood":'ard circles of the Ba.ptist, mis,'. visiting relatives here 'and in States­
.IODary society are holding nfter· bol'O tlils week.
bOon joint sessions i,n observance of
the state.wide weeg of prayer.
M;·. 'ario Mrs'. Clay tan Hixon have
, Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained
return'ed' ta 'their home in Columbia,
her sewing club and a few other
S. C., after visiting here and at other
friends Tueaday afternoon with an
places' in 'the' county.
IUto ride and a two·course l'lncheon 1\Iia. Cecile
Ferris has returned to
at. the Tea Pot Grille in Statesboro.
her home in Antwerp, Ala., aiter hav·
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thomas Proc- ing spent some time with
her aunt,
Ulr, of A tJanta, announce the birth of
Mrs. Anthony Ricks.
a daughter on March 4. She will be Friends of W. ,j, ("Jackie") Den.
ulJed Rebecca Ann. Mrs. Proctor will mark will be pleased to know that he
be remembered as M.iss EtTie Lanier. is improved nfter having been real
Mr. and IIlrs. Dandy Thompson, of sick for several weeks.
the Leefield community, announce the The dance given by Mr. and I\11'S.
birth of a boy on March 6. Mrs. Donalds Martin FI'itlal" /night was'
Thompson will be renlcmbl!l'cd as largely attended, and those who at­
Miss Edna Pearl Williams, of Reg· tended report a pleasant time.
Janet nnd Janice, twin daughtcr3
of Mr. anti Mrs. Thomas Whaley, of
Snvnnnnh, nre spending the week with
their uunt, Mrs. Amold Sykes.
Little Wildl'ed Branton has retul'll'
cd to llel' home in Savannah after
having spent three weeks ",'ith het'
grnndmother, Mrs. Mury Sykes.
M,'. and Mrs. J. C. Saganaw nnd
tv.'o small sons, Billy and James, o.f'
Bp,unswick, wore dinner ,-'Uests Mon­
day of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Jenkins.
Mr. lind Mrs. Eugene Bennett an·
nounce the birth of a daughter on
March 7th. M,·s. Bennett will be reo
membered as Miss Dorothy Anderson.
M,'. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith and
I\Il's. Alice McCorkle and Geneva and
Edward motored to Savnnnnh Sunday
to visit. LCln HUl'vey, who is serious­
ly ill.
Misses Helen and Mary Lee Cas·
sells have rt'2urned to their home in
Chattanooga, Tenn., uftel' spending
u week with Miss Nellie Rllth Liv·
ingst.on.
A number oj) our l'oung people en·
joyed n treasure hunt given on Friday
night at the home of Miss Lucille
Chester. Delicious refreshments were
served at a late hOllr.
An old·fashioned candy·pulling
was given Monday night at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fl'ank Livingston.
After the candy was made and pulled
dnncing was enjoyed.
Misses Sue Nell Itnd Ray Denne
Lynch, of Danfield, Va., are visiting
lItiss Mary bou Chester for two weeks.
lIiss Annie Sue Alderman is visit. From hel'e they will ge 10 Lake Oity,
�g Miss Launa Driggers ill SI.iJ"on. Fla., to spend Easler.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scarboro and
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freyel'mouth
Mrs.-Brannen Denmark visited in Sn- and three attractive children, Wilton,
Tannah Tuesday. \Vallace and Janie .. , of Aiken, S. C.,
·
Mr. and 1I1I·s. Edgal' Parrish. and were'dinner gue,ts Sunday of. Mr.
lltte tlaughtel', ·Joyce Coleman, visited nd Mrs. Charles Gedby.
4n Br�oklet Sunday. a
, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Woods and Miss Mr.
·nnd Mrs. Felix Chester are
Olga Vivian Brannen visited nlotives spending n week with relatives
in
In Savannah Sunday. . A,heville, N: C. They ,,,ill visit in
MI'. and Mrs. Elmo 'Mallard, 'Of 'Sa' other· Carolina cities and will go on
.yannah, visited her ·sister; 1\ll·S. Geo. t'o :ViT:&,inia, bef�rc l'ctnrriing home.
Turner, during the week.
"
C"'rth�r Hagins went to Milledge.·
Miss Pearl Mallal'd 'visited her pal" ille' Su'ndny ta see his father, Peter
enta, Mr. 'and 1Ili-s. R. D. MuJJard,··nt �'a";l·n·s·, \v·li:o"·,·s vel'y' I'll ','n a hospital..A!in�, during the wee.k end.' n �
Mrs. Sarah Helen and Edwin Brack Mr. Hagins has mllny friends in Bul·
entertained the young sct with a proln loch count,\' who )Viii I'egrc,t. �o hea..
party at the;': home Friday afternoon. of his illness.
.' .....
"
The Portal P.·T. A. met aUhe 'school , .
.
auditorium Wednesday aftemoch: The Miss."
Reba Will and Bobbie Jean
inembership committee was host for Hilton spent the past week with their
the afternoon. �ncle, Cecil Rount,·ee. They left SUII'
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Redd.ick, of. Reg. dllY for their home in Frankfort, Ky,.
tater, Mr. a,,1) :!'til:•• H. C. ReddIck, or goin� by wal' of Aug�sta for n short.Sylvania, and Mrs. P. W. Howard and . � .
)Irs. L. L. Rainey, of Lithonia',' \yere visit also., ,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gipson Red· . Mr. and )'vh·s. W. H. Cana,iy and
dick Sunday.' .. ,
. ,,' :i.liss 'Vashti Lo;'d, membel's of the
· The Portal, League was �ntert.nined school faculty here, were shopping in
Saturday nigHt 'at
.
the hollle of Paul
Sa,'annnh Saturday·.·· They sto'ppedAllen Bowen. Garnes were directed
by· their leader, Miss 'George Wing. over at PembJ'okc "S�tlll'day night to
and. The pa'l'ty eJlded with a prom, attend the basketbaJJ gurilCs.
JIot chocolate and crackers were se)·Y·
.
Mrs. Rogcl's and little SOli, of
ell. 'fhe t)1irJ;y.." guests. wel'e given
flov\'cr souvenirs.
. Bl'mHlhlll'st, Ga., 01'0 spending two
'
.. The Baptist W. M. S. met wit.h lIfrs, weeks wit� Ml'. and Ml's. Frank
!Alex Woods Monday afternoon. Tak· Dukes, she having cOl11e to help wi�h
ing part in the discussions were Me�- her fathe1', who wns l'ecently operated
9ames Alex Woods, Oscar Johnson, on at the Stalc3bol'o Hospital.
,MabeI Saunders, G. W. GUa\'d and
George Turtler. Ml'. and M,·s.
G. B. Bowen and
:-UTLen Ht:.AD·ACHt: dnughter's, Miriam,
Martha Rose and
I ""
n Jacqllelyn, spent Sunday in Sav9,n-
I I. Due To Conltipation nah. They vi"ited WOl'lllsloe Gar.
..
Often one of the first-felt effects
dens and Bonaventure cemetel'Y, and
,
of constipation Is a headaohe. Take ha� <linncl' at Wilmington Island.
J .. dose or two. ot purely ,'elletable Mr. lind NIl'S. E. A. I'I'00tOl' had as
f Black-Draught! their dinner guests Sunday Supt,. and
I 'I'lI"t's the sensIble way -- relle'"
the cunstiPfltion. Enjoy the refl'"sh-
Mrs. G. T. Fl'aziel', Mr. and Ml's. E. D.
1ng relief which thollsands ot peoplft Proctor and children,
Elizabeth und
hn..ve re'norted. frOln the use of Black- Juck, and :Miss Emll'Ul L. Adams, mu-
Draughi:. Sold in 25·cent packages. sic am:! exprcRsion teachel' of Nevils
High Schosl.
Ml'. lind Mrs. Philip Hayslil' and
t",o daughters, Johnnie Mae and Eu­
nice, of Buton Rouge, La" have been
o� u vi3it here fol' the past week.
�l:om he I'e they are going to Wash· Iih�n, D: C:, and wilJ remain t.hel·e
until after Eu.tel' Sunday. I------------------------------------------------------------------------
Come in and ask us about Dr.
Fugate's Prescriplion. A physi�
ciun's ,rClumcnt [or bronchial
a�tltma syrJ1ptoll1� in use foe marc
thnn 25 years. Has hrought en·
during relief to thol1s:tntls. No
nan':oli(;I or habit formio� clrugs
and is t:tkcn �a.fely hy children.'
\Vhy suffer lODger? "c)' Dr, i
FU1fltJ:'s fJre,cription. We sell it
'
under a money back guarantee.
BRANNEN nRUG STORE
other llIeannes. will all30 be checked
up on. drunk. who have benn let olf
in the future for 1$, will be taxed 2'
plus c75 for being dragged In, by t�
meyer who wir serve as judge alid
jury, aliso attorney at law, if the titty
counsell needs on.. they must hav.
monney from soma hook or crook, and
the hooks have quit paying, so tom
head .ay•.
speeding in day·time will be raised
to 2$; speeding at night with only
one head· light and no talc light, with
yore cut·out open, will be dubble the
day·light fine, and a prison sentence
if ketehcd the 10th time within the
citty limits ansoforth. playing marbles
by children under 7 will be permitted
on nil sidewalks.
loud noise8 and useless noises en­
during bed-time hours from 9 o'clock
p. m. on will be revoked at once. loud
cussing on main and broad strect..q
will be outlawed. everboddy who
wanta to do nnny loud cussing will
plese go down to brightwood avenue
and westend booly.vard. as the na.
tives on these streets do a right smart
of cussing theirselves, they will not
mind it vcrt'y much.
yores trulie,
mike Clal'k, rid,
corry spondent.
THAD
''11'. P"1Iy ....d 10 ...,
NaTVD"
-.1IIy ..... fHI.",,, '.IIt1�'1# (. "_,,,,,..,,,,.
_61;.) ,,,... ""'nf'" IIwltl r•••rtI ,,,," ,,...,,11 ,.,,. "..,."."".,.
lIII0)' e1emetlts that comb1oe ..
. mMi: chil nitto... fe� •
.
r� .food for )'OW' 'aoiM-
'
Natural ChUean is lcno.m for
it. qw(k.actia, altro,eo, of
COUI'Ie. Bue niao,eD.Is aiIl)'Doe
of'RI viral elemeaca. aec.a. of
Irs ",,',"til origla, Chileaa Socha
abo contains, as lmJHuldes, IIii:b
elements a5 lodlae, boroo, mas­
aesium, caldum aad lOme 2.
others. And always remember
tbat these vital elements are
present in Chilean Soda 1m
Mother Nature's owa wise bal.
ancc and blcnd.
For better crops ••• Natural
Chllean Nitrate.
HERE
.Is a famous pair 'of
mules- mighty creatures
'the·pulllng sue'aBtll'''of'a'
pUr of four-legged 'giants. Ae
• recene ::Wll.veralty test, they,
:ned the world's pulllu,
What makes these mules un.
ulual? Mother Nature save
them IOmethins-her own nat.
ural balance of man)' elements;
strensth, stayios power, the
willinsness to work. So in ac·
tual ,'alue, these sturdy mules
stand out from ordinary mules
--there's just no comparison.
And Nature gave a Datural
balance to Natural Chilean Ni­
trate, too-a natural balance of
Natural Cllilean
NITRATE of SODa
NATURAL AI THI GROUND IT COMIS '10M
ww. J'il<Jl m,,1IIenU In Naturo'.� GIld Bt.....
IlADIO-tfUNCLE NATCHEL & SONNY"
FAMOUS CHILEAN CALENDAR CHARACTERS
See llIlJlouneclIleulll of leading Southern Station.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GElORGIA·-Bulloo), County.
111. H. Sherrod, mhniniBtJ:l\tol' of the
estate of J. C. Medlock, deceased,
having applied for dismission fl'om
said adminiatration, notice is hereby
given that said applicaUon will be
heard at my otrice on the first Mon­
day in April, 1937.
This March 8, 1937.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION I'OR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Arthur Riggs, administratrix
of the eatate of Mr•. Thelma P. Wal.
lace, decensed, having applied for dis.
mission from said administration, DO..
tice is hereby gIven that 8ald appn­
cation will be heard at my oft'k:e oa
the first Monday in AprU, 1937.
ThI. March 8, 1987. .
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. -4,
TilE 60.horsepower Ford V· 8 engine
was first developed for Europe. where
fuel costs arc high. Two years' usage.
there proved its unusual economy.
WlJen the "60" came to this country
this year, the Ford Motor Company
made no mileage claims-waited for
facts, written on American roads by
American drivers.
Now Ford "60" owners are reporting
averages of 22 to 27 miles 011 a gallon
of gasoline. Thllt makes it the most
economical Ford cur ever built!
Best of all, the Ford "60" is just 89
big and roomy-just as handsome.
sturdy and safe-as the famous 85-
horsepower Ford V-8. And it sells at
the lowest Ford price in years.
If you want a big car for a small
budget-a car you can drive with pride
and profit-see the thriIty "60" soon!
."-
. �.�
'
..�
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D. B. TURNER, EcUtor and Owner.
.Cenlral Freighl Train HII .'
-. T. w. Aendrich' TrlHlk
TWO WOMEN. BOY JUlip
I,Y",·Old Oh1l. . ••,..�
.....n R"r� �. ��': i
•
otfYTOft. o.� M.• - A _w,;
".._. 'fl'" rfCt\luCl a '1MMer
I·
"b1lCli lei ."IUlI'p"nd _1M", 1
",
i:;': :;'':o��� �t:=. �� �
!�.':,,!..tIo:"'�tC�:s�cr:
I .... l .....on UW "I.h, .... • ....
. 1"","I0Il tllilel '-u .."G.MII nil
INItMtIlU'..OtmllthrolllhlbtWlll••
....ftIMlUuU en,
The !rutl elm.n II, Nr ",MrIe:.lI,
.."'" 011 U... C.ntnl 01 0t0rt1.
nU... , ..,.." I". ",,\111"'10 rued
C'ffIII" 11M IIlflU. ,.,... U\KI!. .'.
MItIl,Io6I1,. '-111'1 IlIml.'irr "l'IKn
intO SIISI tIt.n naulfl! Ironl, "'nil I'
"""01'1. On 1M ,,'a, "'1\0 lawn, Nt
HtMt'ft, IIId PlftHi up Mil Ralph
C."trlill 'flil 'Ir) 0'1»1t AbDlI1I IndltifT '.'(1 rl'lluHrll, -.:n.o .... It ....lIlIn'IIM,lnrra_1I
'-In Col'nlln J,lrl.llbl'lnll ,nd IlIr
brb,...",ron 11'1,»U In In, ub'l'Un
.�. H,ncrlth "IIl, tn O>ilfr lob·
'Ioctil'<l)' lIt'chlt Vf Abbt:1 ,·... Iap
IN iU"lllfi JIll. an blc. 01 In,
�.��� �o: :��: n�'M�' In'��ndr':t!�
",II.d 1fI, ,ruc.. k Inffl,nlt1.1
Wlh,n Ih' C,nlnl, nn'I'" ,nellnl.,
nl lr'I,M Irlm r.me rOlllll,
dO"1lIn� ��'EI:!tI:����! ��r: �:I�: :'110'
..
Mr, I\�nllrlf�' lTItG f,.ntICIU, 10 ,II
Ih. muhlnt ,lltI,1! ',Ien Thl! III_
11'1101'1 'It dUJlfutr Til. '-om",
&fIUmr!! M,. Abbon pitched hn,
I'''� �n 0111 Ih. "lndo" Ina JllmPtd,
10110"'0 rIClHI, by
.
),In Coltmln,
,.11111 IN DIIHr bD7 aNI IlIulck Ill•• ,
'mm IhI rur ot Iht !rllck, nw,.
"UI ..I' by • ,phi If(ond, I. IlIfJ
�:�I�::��:i.I% '�it��, ,i��r;:���
1ft urn, 1I0lon )lr H'ncl1lcu ""
r:���d'���'��'�r'I;I��, h:ldll�:J
ot "_'),"11111 t�'llnl nil
�����r�:�rE.r���::�i£�r:���r ��,
.cIIlIU) U' II .f.omr UHI 11 "'ollld"
MIf MNl l'I�ulblr ror NI IIrnar��
10 n•• , 11,,11 nlmU'U 0) Ju:nPII'II,
011\ h' ,,",0 10 '"' Iht nun. br,
tll,o.mr '''� ��In ., ItHllt ,
In .. Nlwt IUD" h•• IIU,I IIlIm.
111, Irrtll"l'1l '.1 Mrl H'I'Idl'ttQ Il"
"nlhl'll • Irltlllni 01 LI'I' Y W A.
Tnt bUUn�n 'U CHI till! 11'1, ladla
'If" rh�mn, .tld �n:oyU'l' Wlmt ft,
Irtlnmum 'h'n 1M), 1'1",11 lil'
t",11 1\l»nl"l OUllOllltlrlhe M"
K,nll'IC'U .... , I'll' 0111'11 flln 14 ��
n.r n\llblllC) fll,II'Ild Inlllll.J,ru 0111'
af! Ih, ",tela"
"" lI,n'::"r", .. n .mploJrd II,
o tv Coa� 01 011)'1,". and "U nlln·
II,
fll.,mla 0, 1111 I,"ow lo .. nllll,n
Hf 'U abo!!1 lS }tlll oLd
Ellc'PI fill m'1'I01 IInlllll Thm# "I\,}
"Jllmll1'lI hom Ihf \llIrk flUI)td ",).
JUf) 1I.IIII1I1IMOlby,,,:'o".'
,thrown 0111 Itl. lib "Indo'. "I" •
''''''1111 _1lOf_M rUT 0111,1'IL "
"1fI ....... llnnllrt
BULlOCH TIMES
Bodges, and a negro publication op­
erated by a negr» minister, B. J.
Bridgers. As theso publications gave
way to the inevitable, from time to
times others have contributed their
quotn to the making of history nnd
the making of n bigger and better
Statesboro, There was in the years
1899 and 1900 a Bulloch Herald, which
was merged with the Statesboro Star
and the two gave way! to the States­
boro News. The Bulloch Bunner was
moved to the community of Eureka,
and the late Rev. B. W. Darsey and
his son, Frank, still living, made con­
tribution to newspaper history. Pass­
ing on down the line-well, there have
been stilI other compa triots, ull of
which have rendered a service the
value of which may never be fully
realized,
. .
All of which ruminations bring us
, The figures shown above nppear at to
the point· of expressing om' appre­
the right hand end of the date line on
ciation . thaf these old friends who
today's front page. You who are at
were ours in the days 80 .long ago,
'all fumiliar with newspaper terms most of whom have long
since joined
·understand that this is the method the silent throng, have
contributed to
'of denoting the number of years and
the pleasant. conditions which are ours
weeks this newspaper has been in ex- today, and have left children and
istence ; therefore you wiII understand
grandchildren who today stand in the
Ithat No. 52 of Vol 45 completes �hat important relation of friends and sup-
year and bring. the Times to the rna- porters
of the Bulloch Times.
Iture age of 45 years. Having today registered the endLooking ahead tha.t sounds like· a of 45 years-with exactly 2.340 week­
long time; looking backward, it ap- Iy issues having gone
from our.
pears to be a mighty short while. presses-we
turn our faces to another
When the Times takes this occasion forty-five years, with the hope that
at
to look back ave I' the happenings of its end there will be
as many pleas­
the yea,'s of its life, it is called to ant
associations for the Times and
mind that there arc no other private those who control its
activities as it
�
0' PIlO=aSS • • , • •
• • •
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PEn YEAR
IIntered as second-clan matter
March
23 1905 ... the POSlotfllcc fit
States­
boro, 0&" under the Aot of CongrC88
...rob 8, 1871,
(JAROS 01' THANK8
The oharge tor�18hlng cards or
tbanlu and obituaries I. one cent Pel"
word, with 60 ceD" lUI a
minimum
obarge. Count your words and aellc1
CASH with call)'. No luob card
or
crbltuary will be pu'blJsbed wJtbou� tue
cub III advance.
FATAL CRASH ON.
GUYTON CROSSING
ANOTHER MILESTONE
VOL: 45-NO. 52.
.. ..
, ....
�'lou'hJ'n lUi in-eu.rance (iCIIIPllny" of Ceo.rria
IlluI.a, OI076'i&
ClnUtmtnl
• 1 \ne benefiolary of 'rullie W. Hend.rh, doota.ed.
who _Q,S IneuH4 1. yoa Company unaer POllC] No.
3573, 1 wanl. to I.&lee lJiIl opportunBy to IlIprell \0
you, IUid I.u your local reprlI8elJtathe 1n 9s'r.l1V\Dh.
til'. ""Uk 8. Jonoll, m:J .. ineere apprechtlon for Lne
oourteoue and. con&lQ6rate \reMment .caord.ecl lie ami
U� unuflual pr�mp1.ne.. wit!) WlliCh lno cla1m pa;,>ment
wal naUlUe4�
institutions now in exist.ence in today enjoys,
Stntesboro which were here when it
I --------_
""gnn its career. The postofTice is
SEEK ING INDUSTRY
running, to be sure; the TniJl'oBd is
.till operatillg; the Methodist and
Baptist churches are still here; there
are some few individunls here who
were grown men and womcn on thut
other day-but there is no business
except the Bulloch Times which has
remained continuo.usly on the job dur­
ing nIl these yenrs.
Looking baele over today's subscrip-
• tion list, we 1ind the nomes of fewer
than twenty-five men and women
who were on that original 'Subscrip­
tion list when the Times began its
labors for Bulloch county. ,
There are few still living who are
familiar with the purpose which
.brought about the establishment of
the paper. It was not the first news­
pop..
· Bulloch county had known.
Some ten years before that there had
. h�n a newspaper opemted at Excel-
- 'l' 8io1", which was the educational and
social cetaer of Bulloch county. That
other newspaper had been brought to
Statesboro and had passed through n
transfol'mat.ive st.age in the years im­
mel1iately preceding the birth of the
Times.
It was in the early part of the year
1892 that u group of citizen associat­
themselves together, contributed a
amaII fund, and set the new paper in
operation. There wns at thut time
another newspaper, the Bulloch Bun­
ner, and it seemed to promise little
that n new concern should be thrust
into the struggle. Those who hoped
for its continued existence were not
disappointed; those who prophesied
its downfall were surprised,
From that day to the pre3ent there
have been many changes in t.he local
newspaper realm. At p1'esent the
only newspaper in the county. the
Bullocb Times, has not attained that
distinction without some effort. There
may be those who wiII suspect that
it has been accidental; but those who
believe in the law of "su1'vival of the
jittest" will understand that thooe
institutions continue to live which de­
serve to liv.. It may be that not
everybody believes the Times has been
most worthy during all these years­
for there arc always individuals who
differ as to what constitutes w01'th­
men cven change theil' OWll mind3 in
that point as they travel along
through life.
Whether the Times has been
worthy, or merely lucky-well, we
are happy today to feel that there
has never been a time when it has
_enjoyed n larger circle of approving
triends.
The opel'ution of n newspaper has
undergonc vast 'change since that day
in the spring of 1892 when the Times
sent out its fil'st ropy. Two young
men, novices in the pl'inting game,
set t:�rpe in the office and received
wages of exactly . 2,50 per week fot'
their labors. It cost Little ill those
days to run a newspapel', which fact
was conducive to the latel' estubJish­
ment of so la1'ge a number which
have from time to time participated
in the ueveJopment of this community,
As wc look back now ove!' the silent,
field of those who have been contem- I
pOl'al'ies of the Times, the numuel' i
I'surprisingly large. The high mnrk ofnewspaper activity was attained aboutthe YE!ur 1894, when, for a bJ'ief peJ'i­
od, there wen> in exi tencc five other
newspapel' a"'l '·�'i.is for public fayol'.
Name them: I:1C Bulloch BUlmer,
operated by 'J:. A. Olmstead and C.
M. Rushing; the Statesboro Star, by
the ·Iate J. R. Miller; the Silver Dol­
��r, established and operated for a
.hort time by R. Lee Moore; a .rel­
lrioua paper operated by Rev. n..rmon·
fOr.
....
1 Md. a \�e heard. \hal tl'tere �."If1 a lot Of red Upe
III conneot 10n wi tn a t la1m under a lifo lna\lranee pol­
lc)" but 1fij eJ:por1ellce witll .:lour C(D,P'oey le(ld& nlO U
belleve thla 11 'lOt 10 untl. jlron,ptl n,El to racolJJneflcl
yOur i.lteJ1;IDOY Draft Pl .. r.a to �.",'one �'ilo noeds Insursno.
and wha may be latereHed In pr(lY1d1nc tllOlr loyeu OIlOI,
w1th rttoney prClllptly anti. "'nen 11. 15 lICodoG. I.ha rt.O'I..
An important deciaion is facing the
people of Statesboro amI Bulloch
county when they go to the polls four
weeks hence to vote on the question
of tax exemption for cCI·tnin propos­
ed new industries.
As is weIl understood, the question
is brought up by the promised estab"
Iishment here of a garment factory.
ThiB fn.ctory, it is known, will pro­
vide employment to approximately
five hundred young white women at
attrnctive wages. Already mo,"" than
five hund�ed have applied for employ­
ment in the event the establishment I
is pl'ocured.
Bulloch county has long recognized
her lack of this sort of enterprise,
whel'ein n considel'able number of
persons would be paid substantial
�vages the yenr round. Often it has
been 'Said "We need factoJ'ies," but
nothing has been done about it.
Talking about a thing does no good
unless something is done as n r�sult
o� that talk. There is now an oppor­
tunity for the people to talk-and do
something at the same time, rrheir
votes will talk, and the results of
their votes wiII do something.
It is the prevailing custom for Com­
munities to otfm', such inducements to
new enterprises which give lal'ge ADVERTISEMENT.
promise, Indeed, no community mny Sealed proposals 1(Jr additional con-
hope to obtain them without some on- struction work, and rior the pUI'­
couraging movement. If Bulloch coun-. chase of equipment, for the Bulloch
ty people declare against the tax ex- County Hospital, Statesboro, Georgia,
emption for the period asked-that
will be received at the office of Fred
W. Hodgea, chairman and clerk of
pel'iod during which the enterprise the b(Jard of commissioners of Bul-
would be seeking to establish itself loch county, in Statesboro, Ga., until
on R firm basis-some other con,- 2:00 o'clock p. m., Eastern Standard
munity will do so, and will gct what time,
on April 5, 1937, at which time
is ofTered us. proposals
wiII be publicly opened
and read aloud. .
The election .on April 7�h will give Copies of plans and specifications,
the people an opportunity to vote in together with proposed contract doc­
theil' own intel'ests. 'Ve believe they uments al'e on tHe at the office of
will grllnt the exemption.
Fret! W. Hodges, Bulloch county court
hous�, Statesbol'o, Ga" whel'e they
are open for public inspection. Copies
of the some may be obtained from W.
H. Aldred Jr., architect, Statesbol·o.
Ga., Bidders on the cQnstl'uction WOJ'k
must make a cush deposit of ten dol­
lar3 pel' set and bidders on equip­
ment must make a c'ash deposit of
"I you lmow, my nUlballd was acc1a611tly killed "Dout
five o'cloOk OD tne avenine of hbru&.r;; btn. un l.be
.orn1.ng oj the 9\.h. your Company WliS 1l0llfloQ of nis
cteath, aDd'} rece1vOQ tr.e CloUt, setlleL'tlnl 01 tile c]al11
trOllJ the Eacha1l(SO llank of Spr1.l'lGJlelo. about 12,30 A�)t.
1'" sac:e a.ay it wal roporteo. T'le araft "'as paid mo
cno mlnute afUr 1 arrJvetl. 0\ trle ll&n}(.
1 \nlll.l( our peaph are lOMl.ltUi\fJ III flUlna eo CompDn,y
h.e IOUrl OptJ"8t1J16 1n our State. anO 1 \711t! fo)' :HJUJ'
()J',anhaUon Ule .uoceu \hut 1\ flO JUHl,y mer1ta.
,
Slncertlly youra.
Southern Life Insurance Company
HOME OFFICE : ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Georgia Company· For Georgiansll
of Georgia
WENDELL H. BURKE, Agency Supervisor, Bank of Statesboro Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
five dollars per set prior to the re­
ceipt of these documents. 'rhe full
amount of the deposit for one set wiII
be returned ·to each actual bidder,
within a reasonable time after re­
ceipt of bids; and other deposits will
be refunded, with deductions not ex­
ceeding the actual cost of reproduc­
tion of same, upon the return of all
documents in good condition.
The character and amount of se­
cUl'ity to be furniShed by each bidder
is stated in the proposed contTact doc­
uments. No bid may be wit-hdl'Uwll.
after the schedule' closing tirncr fol'
at least thirty days.
The owner reaerves the rightl to re­
ject any or al1 bids and to waive in­
formalities.
This 11th day of March, 1937.
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
COMMISSONERS OF R 0 ADS
AND REVENUES,
FRED W. HODGES,
Chairman and Clel·k.
-----
TIMB.ER WANTED
WILL BUY IT DELIVERED TO
MILL OR STANDING IN WOODS.
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
(25feb4tp)
FARM BRIEFS
By RALPH FULGHUM
Dead vegetation on thc ground,
whether it be grass, crop residue, or
forest Jittel', incl'eases the nhsol'ption
of water anY) I'educes el'osion, Geor­
gia extension £crvice specialists say.
If plowed under, this material in­
creases the humus content of the land
and adds mOl'e plant food t.o the soil.
The practjce of burning woods and
fields destl'oys this valuable material,
and nwkes land more susceptible to
Bulloch Stock Yard LIVESTOCK
AUCTION SALE
HAVE ORDER FOR UNLIMITED NUM­
BER OF THiN GRAZING CATTLE WEIGH­
ING FROM 100 TO 500 BOUNDS.
TOP HOGS IN TUESDAY'S SALE
BROUGHT $8.60 TO $8.70.
AUCTION EVERY
TUESDAY
BEGINNING AT 1 O'CLOCK
WILL HAVE REPRESENTATIVE BUY­
ERS FOR ALL CLASSES OF LIVESTOCK,
WHICH INSURES THAT YOU WILL RE­
CEIVE THE VERY HIGHEST MARKET
PRICES.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.
MARKET UNDER COVER�SALE RAIN
OR SHINE.
erosion.
E.llery Tuesday
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO OUR
SALE AND GET THE HIGHEST PRICES.
WE HAVE BUYERS FROM THE LEAD­
ING PACKERS.
•.• FOR CAREFUL
PROPERTY OWNERS
Every year sinco 1875 car.eful
property owners insured with
the Mill Owners Mutuel have
received dividends 01 not less
than 20'%-0 worthwhile SO·,·
.
jng on the cost oj their prop-
erty im.urance protection. If
vau are a careful property
�wner we'll be glad to explain
how you may be eligible for a
similar "reward," See us or
phone, without obligation,
Q. L. McLEMORE, Proprietor.
Day Phones 324 and 482. Nighl Phone :123.
DOVER ROAD AT C�NTR;:\l; RAIL�Q,-:\P CROSSING
.
" ....
STATESBORO; :(}EORGiA
Bulloch Stock Yard SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK IN METTER
Candler .Livestock Market
SORRIER INSURANCE
AGENCY
Pholle 58 Statesboro, Ga.
,� {
METTER, G�'o'llm4.
'4
Modern cleaning in a· modern way with modern
equipment.
We have just installed the most uptodate AUTOMATIC
SEPARATOR. This is a patent classificatio!l method for
all our cleaning fluids and insur� perfect and sanitary
cleaning. It eliminates all dirt, gre�se and w�ter from o�r·
cleaning fluid. Clothes cleaned tlus moderRlzed way
WIll
last longer and look beUer.
You wrinkle 'em and· mess 'em;
\Ve clean 'em and press 'em.
This improved service costs no more at Thackston's.
It is just another evidence of the effort we are making to
give yoU' the very best cleaning and pressing possible at
the ;same prices.
THAC"STON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor. Services Saturday at 10:30 a. m.;
41 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA. services Sunday.at 11'a. m. and 8:00
,1. .. IiIP.
m. The Word of the Lord is the
most appropriate word cvel' written
or spoken to help poor mortals in
their times ·of neoo. ·AII should con­
sider it a blessing to hear the word
of God. Especially should those who
have professed to love God and hope
for a home in heaven enjoy the bteas­
ing of going to the Lord's house and
hearing His word.
'
Every member should be faithful
to ouI' services, and every friend and
visitor will find a �ordia1 welcome in
our services. A:s we go to the house
of worship, let us do it with ·prayer
in our hearts for the blessings of God
to be upon us.
I
"
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
.�HURSDAY, MARCH 11, 1937
..
SMITH BROTHERS IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY. IMflLEMENTS AND SE.RVICE
36 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
See new John Deere Tractors and new, cost­
reducing tractor equipment, designed especially
for southern planters. A field demonstration will
be held on Monday, March 15th, at 1 o'clock, on
the W. H. Smith farm, neal' the negro school,
within the city limits of Statesboro, Don't miss it.
If you're interested ill preparing 20 to 30 acres
of land at a fuel and oil cost of approximately
$1.50 to $2.00 per day; beddi�, fertilizing an�
planting 20 to 25 acres a day: at a fuel and �II
cost of about $1:50; cliltivating it at lower cost
than ever befbre ; then make' it a point .\0 ..
attend this event, '.
This Is Your Invitation
To Attend Our Tractor
Field Demonstration
I,.L ,',
John Deere tractors are designed to' burn ·Jow�\ .
cost fuels, suClt:'as. distillate.. i\'ft'ectively and eco­
nomically. For,,·lha� .rllasol1;;· :t.hey ar� rapidly
gaining in popularity·throughou�·1:he entiresouth.
Integral and piilled equipment available for them
is just as efficient and economical to use. , ...
Meet your neighbors at. thi�:lfield demonstra­
tion. Find out what's new in·· farm equipment.
NOTICE
•
For a Perfect Stand and a Big Crop
USE
Cole Implements
.(1
•
�. SOLD BY
SO.UTHERN AUTO STORES
S'-';'ATESBORO, GA•
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATES80RQ NJjlWSi
STATESBORO WOMAN'S CLUB
The Woman's Club will meet in the
club room on Thursday, March 18, at
3:30 p. m., with Citizenship Commit­
tee as hostess.
Parliamentary Drill - Mrs, S. C.
Gr������t events. ' Sixty-eight b?oks for children anti
This month of March is the twen-I tIlIrty new fictlo� books for adultsty-fifth anniversary of Girl Scout have rece�tIy arr ived m the Bulloch
w?rk. Juliette Lowe founded the first ��r���rs �:��ary. Some of the new
GIrl Sco�t troop of the world III Sa- "Yang and Yi "b H b rt. "T
vannah Just twenty-five years ago. p' II
n, y 0 a. ttl 00
Since that time Girl Scouting has �ood Lookl,�g, by Barlr':e�.. Oxen
spread around the globe and now for-
in the pSaun, "by Bach�II�r,,, Old As­
t nati ns are car-rying on the pro- bury
I ce, by Fhn.t, Gorgeous
y 0
ildinl d h' Hussy," by Adl\ms; "LIve Alone andgram of character bUI mg an t e Lik It" b Inr.· "L t Purit ."
making of forward looking women u
1 C , '! 1 IS... ,�8 rr an,
itize 0 local organization of
A Prayer for My Son, and t.he last
Cl. Ins. ur . book of Burns Mantle's review of
GIrl Scout has .b�e� asked I;<> ]lresent "The Best Plays of 1935-1936."
some of the. aC�lvltles of their regular "Y8lI11' and Yin;' is the third of
work at this time, and the followmg Mrs. Hobart'& novels on Chinese life.
program '" to be presented: hi b k h d I·
.
h h b
Th� Life of Juliette Lowe-lIIrs. M: ��st �ndoOex:e:se:ao� w�es�::" ":�d
S. PIttman, Eastern thought, the impact of one
An Investur� Service for Tender- upon the other. All readers interest-
foot Scouts-Troop I. d' h fT I h
A h t kit, "Convincin Mother" � .m
tee eet of our �u ture on ·t e
..,.
M
8 bor s fl 'T p � 2
g
nd 3 Ohm
ese world would enjoy a study of
- em ers 0 �oo s , " .' this book.
." ,F;olk so�gs, ..G.rrl Scouts=-Misa Ma- "Too Good Looking" is a good light
�ood. travel. This book was written by Gel-
---
ett Burgees more to entertain than
to induce thought. H is called a ro­
mance, but is really a mystery story
also. The mystery is the identity of
Mr. Todd, which is not disclosed un­
til the final chapters. There is a "0-
mance between Flossie Cud lick and
Varney Todd, taking place in 1910.
There i� humor introducel1 through the
Presbyterian Church, counsel of Flossie's best friend and
her younger brother. If you want to Iread and relax, try this book.Ellis, The members of the Library Boardure constantly surprised and grati-,
fied at the encouragement they are
I'cceiving frorn the citizens of the
county. The)l are especially appre­
ciative of the attitude of generosity
from so many people. Many gifts of
books, newspapers and rnagazines
have been received and notice has
been given through these notes of
those donations. This month the
Board wishes to thank the following
people for gifls: D. B. Turner for a
subscription to the Bulloch Times.
1\11'. Turner has been most generous
with space fot' our notices in his pa­
per. Mr. Hinton Booth for a sub­
scription to the Wesleyan Christian
Advocate. Mr. Joseph J. Arundel gave
the novel, "I ""'ould Live it Again,"
Mrs. F. F. Baker donated the novel,
HThe Pa radise Case." M r8. Bruce
Akins gave three children's books.
l'wo of these by Peter B. Kynne and
one by Gr"cll".'o_r_,yc_. _
If the government wunl.. to do
even-
something real for the populace it
will mail a bottle of aspirin with ench
income tax blank.
-------
BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY
Primitive Baptist
The fellow who has tbe really im­
)1ortant iob is not 'the candidale, but
the fellow who tells the candidate
what to do uiter he is elected.
In Statesboro
.� ,·Churches ..
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henry
ftuperintcndent.
11:30. Morning worship. Sermon
by the pastor.
3 :00. Sunday school at Clit.o, W. E.
McDougald, superintendent.
3:30. Sunday school at Stilson .
6:30. Young People's League, Vir­
ginia Tomlinson, president.
7 ::10. Evening worship at Stilson.
First Baptist Church
C. M. COALSON, Minister.
10:16 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, supei"intendent.
11,30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the minister. Subject, "The
World's Need-Salvation,"
6 :45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
.
8:00 p. m. Evening .�orship, s�r­
man sUlliect, "'rh� .P.rl\�tica) . Le&son
of .Jonah." "
Special music At the morning serv­
ice by the choir, Mrs�·,J\ .. G� M'O(Jfe,
director and organist.
Prayer ·service Wednesday
ing at 8 o'clock.
You wi]) enjoy the specinl music
by the men's chorus a 1. the evening
. selw,ce.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY,. Pastor;
10:15 n. ;., .. .church school;· J. L'jRenfroe, superintendent.A mixed class for young people i�st
started for those older. tl)an S�nror
League and younger than adult�.
11:30 n. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
Guidance for Victorious Living.
Special music by the choir.
7:00 p. m. League program.
S p, lll. Evening worship conducted I
by· the pastor. The playlet, The Chal- ,
lenge of the Cross, presented by the
young people at the League Union
will 'be presented at this service. 'Ve
need the message it carl'ie.s:
3:30 Monday, Missi�nary Society.
8:00 p. In. Wednesday, mid-week
service.
Revival services wi1l begin at this
church Easter Sunday. Begin now to
plan and pray for it.
(WantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOn LESS THAN
�VEN\'Y-FIVR CEJ'IoTS A WE�
\VAN1'ED,-To rent. seven-room res-
idence in desir'able neighborhood.
H. H. MACON. (l1.mnrl.ip)
FOR SALE - Peanuts, Rum;e;:;-4C;
FOR SALE - Peanuts, Runners 41;
White Spanish 5c. JOSIAH ZET-ITEROWER. (llmarltc)
SEED CANE-New India cane (C. 6.
290), prolific, big stalk, clcon strip�
ping; limited 200 to customer. FRED
H. SMITH, 15 E. Pal'l'ish stl·eet.
(l1m31'3t1')
cO'r'fONSE''''E�D,...."R�E,.,C'''L�E�A'''N-!''ED - Ma-
chine-clean you)' planting seed for
better stand, eusiel' planting. E. A.
SMITH GRAIN CO. (llmul·�tp)
STRAYED-From the 0, .. R. L. Cone
place neal' Dcnmal'k ahout two
weeks ago, one y(.lllow cow Rnd heifcr
of same color; unmarked. Reward
for information. S. W. GLADIN, Rt.
1, Statesboro. (llmal'ltp)
FOR RENT - Two lai'ge connecting
rooms, newly painted, with bath,
privaur <�ntrance, garage and garde.n;
t�lIt ""''',onable. .�JRS. ,p4,UL B.
LEWIS, 2\0 Sout.h
-
College street,
pbone 4tl3.
. . . ..
(4m'lrltp)
fERTILIZERfor see
G. B. BOWEN, Statesboro, Ga., R. F. D.
J. HARRY LEE, Leefield, Ga.
C. J. MARTIN, Nevils, Ga.
BILL H. SIMMONS, Statesboro, Ga.
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, Gal.
J. H. WYATT, Brooklet, Ga.
C.W. ZETTEROWER, Statesboro,Ga., R.F.D.
who can tell you facts about fenilizers:that
explain the extraordinary crops being eon­
sistently produced with the improved Swift's
Red Steer Fertillaers=-mada No n-A c i d';
Forming and Physiologically Neutral.
Check these points about Bwift's Red Steerr
Non-Acid Forming and Physiologically
Neutral.
. . ,
Added Plant Foods such as Calcium,
Magnesium and others.
Best Materials.
. Double Mixed,
Triple Tested.
The local Authorized Swift Agent will be
glad to explain just how these features of
this improved fertilizer help you in growing
l1lore profitable crops see him soon.
0....._,0...
'
fet•... qUO,. ���_PtI..Oor 1110..., .......bJ,
Oa "'.,e bl.oa::.:..l.!!..,.''lliclr: SeIltr7 cu... • - ......
4.40-31
4·60-31 .•..•.. ".68
4.76..19 •••••••. 1S.31S
5.00-19 IS.ISI
5.00-30 •.•..•. 1S.91S
....... 6.18
ST. ....;.
"'PTION prices are
" up! Make the acres
you plant this.year pro..
duca the largest Yields
and return the greatest
profits possible. The
use of plenty of pot­
ash is cheap insurance
for getting the results
you want. You will be
surprised how little
it costs to get more
potash in your cotton
fertilizer .. Southern ex­
periment stations rec­
ommend applications
of 400- 600 pounds
per acre of a fertil­
izer containing 4-6%
nitrogen, 8-10% phos­
phoric acid, and 4-
10% potash. Where rust �".''''''�'
.,.0
has appeared use 8·10% potash and a nitrogen­
potash top-dresser if necessary. See your fertilizer
dealer or manufacturer for mixtures high in potash.
INCR�A'SE$._· .:
. YIEtlS .';
.� .
CONrROLS
RUSr
MAKES PICK'
EASIER
•AMERICAN POTASH IINSTITUTE, INC.INVESTMENT BUlLDlNG, WASHINGTON, D. C.
SOUTHERN OFFICE, MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BLDG., ATLANTA, GA.
COD.�ult your counly agent or 6:rperirocot
stat/on on the right Jerlilizer /01 your
own farm. Write us lor {urtherin/ormatlon.
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Perllonal AU.ention
Gi,'en All Order•.
"
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.
45 West Main St. Phone 439
STATESBORO, GA.
AI",ars A·headl
SEE THE NEW
A VERY PLANTER
BEFOR.E BUY1NG.
A loo� ,,:iIl convince you. We can give you
more In Improvements and good work than
you can get in any planter.
We have ?ne planter that plants all kinds of
se�. WIll drop cotton in hills or plant in
,drIll; has a double hopper for grain; plants
any two seed at one time. Much better built
and longer life. Gear drive and arm drive
Many satisfied users.
.
We have a complete stock of Distributors
Riding and Walking Cultivators and othe;'
Farm Implements.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
. .: STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(lBfeb6tc)
........�..� ,...
"
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O'M--'-ORROW---�'I Notlee 01 T�" B"emptlOo BleetiOtlA petition having been filed withme, signed by more than the requirednumber of qualified voters of Bulloch
SUN
county. asking that an election be
called in said county for the purpose
�erC1n�ter stated, and an order hav-
.10
mg �hls day been granted calling an
BY J. C. WILSON election as prayed. notice is hereby
N 17_ .....__
grven that an election will be held in
�ror I·VU�.1nc. the �ounty of Bulloch on Wedneaday
April 7, .1937, within the legal hour.:
fo! holding such election. to deter­
No intelligent American wishes to
mme w�ether or not the tax levying
be a �ycophant. President Roose-.
authcrifies of said county shall be
It ld b I
empowered to exempt from taxation
VI! wou
.
e the. ast m�n to desire for a apace of five years the building
it. He beheves tD the nght of the and equipment, togetber with anY'en­
people to mak� up their min� indo- largement .. thereQf, of any· plant· or
pendently about matters of govern- pla!lts t�at may
be built or establish­
m t, d t th t
.
ed m aaid county for the manufacture
. en an a e mornen 18 sponsor- or processing of cotton, wool, linen;
lng, through the department of edu- silk, or any other material or ma­
cation, public foruma where group. of �rial8 specified in Article VII Sec­
citizen. get together and discuss, pro tlO'_' II, Paragra.ph 2-8, ef t�e Conati­
and con. the merit of various impor- tuthtlonl of �firgta. or other IDdustriea
.
.
ere n. Specl ed.
tant Iesues betore the nation today. A majority of tho.e voting i Id
One of thl!, subjects being dillCussed election shall be necessary to a;P::...e
in the government forums in Attan- �he p,,!,posed exemption. Those favor­
ta ia the proposal of Presideat Roose- Illg
said exemption shall have written
velt to increase the supreme court to
or pritaxnted on th�ir ballots, "For a f\ve-
. . ye.ar. exemption for persons coming
fifteen members. The president him- within the provisions of Article VII
self ,would, d_isappro_y.e.,·of;,ttroie:;wl!o: S<;eti�n II, Pllrarraph 2·a •. of the Clln�
, 'Jf!igh_t.· ,fri"" tt\. 'WOrn"' of
-
Doro,tlly 8.tlt�hon .of Gearg!a,�.·an� those ep-
' e-,'. Thompson. faia�. WONn new.�'r
p081ng Bald ,:xemptlOn 8hall. have WTit-
... :- . .. ".' • . ,ten or" printed on' their' ballots
,,::'ter.,declare, 0.. K. Chief; It "Again3t a 'five-year tax exempti�
hl<e you wanDa. Ch,ef! Oh Kayl'� �or persons coming within the previa-
o Whil'e the people most· certainly Ions. of Article VII, Section II. Para­
have given the New Deal three tre- grapb 2-a.
of the Constitution of
Georgia."
mendous endorsements at the polls, This March 6,. 1937.
they �ave. not expressed or implied J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary,
an obligatlor; on the president or the Bulloch County. Georgia.
congress to alter the present statu. Notice of Tax ExemptiOn Eleetioa
of the supreme court, nor, as the Pursuant to an ordinance adopted
phrase has 'developed, to pack it. "It by the mayor
and council of the city'
is generally conceded that a packed
of Statesboro, calling an election for
.
the purpose hereinafter stated, notice
JU.ry, a packed court and a stacked is hereby given that an election will
deck of cards are on the same moral be held in the city of Statesboro on
plane." Wedne,day, April 7, 1937,
within the
Many of the strongest supporters legal hours
for holding such election,
of President Roosevelt have found
to d�termme whether or .not. the tax
.
levying authortties of said c,ty shall
tt necessary to oppose him on this be empowered to exempt from muni­
issue. In view of their previous cipal tf:lx�tion for a space of five years
staunch support and friendship, their th.e building lind equipment, together
position in the opposing ranks at this
WIth any enlargement thereof. of any
. . . . .
plant or plants that may be built or
time 13 grven greater �lgmficnnce. established in said city for the man-
Even auc� Democratlc atalwarts as u.factur� or processing of cotton, wool,
our Senator Walter F. George have lmen, ailk, or any other material or
arrayed themselves against the pro- "-,ateri.ls specified
in Article Vll, Sec­
posal, In the case of Senator George
tlO'_' ll, Paragraph 2-a, of t�e Cons.ti-
. .. . .
tution of Georg in. or other industrtes
,this posttion IS' unique, because, one therein specjfied.
of the strongest administration lead- A ,majority of those voting in said
ers, it was not at all unlikely that,
lilectlOn shall be nece.ssnry to approve
had he remained silent on the su- �he pr?posed ex�mptl()n.
Those f&vor-
109 said exemption shall have written
or printed on their ballots, H.For a ftve- \
year tax exemption for persons coming
within the provisions of Article VU
Seetion IT, Paragraph 2-8, of the Con�
stitution of GeorgIa," and those op�
posing said exemption shall hllVC wrlt­
�Ien �)I' printed on their ballots,Ag81nst a five-year tax exemption
.�OT persons coming within the provis­
Ions of Articlo Vll, 'Section II, Para­
graph 2-a, of the Constitution of
Georgia."
-
This March 6, 1937.
J. L. RENFROE, Mayor,
W. D. ANDERSON, Councilman, �R. L. CONE, Councilman,R. J. HOLLAND, Councilman,
ARTHUR HOWARD, Councilman 'l'H. W. SMITH, Councilman. 'Salo Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. . �,Under !lnd by virtue of the powerof attontey contained in that certain
deed to secure debt executed by Mrs,
IR. W. MeClellend and R. W. McClel-land on the 6th day of August 1936and I'ecorded in book 119, folio i51, ofthe record of the clerk's office Bul- •
loch county, the undersigned Ill! 'gran-
tee there III will put up and expose
for sale, to the highest bidder fol'
cash, before the court house do�r of
said county, on the first Tuesday in
AprIl next, between the legal bour.
of sale, the following realty:
A three-tenths undivided interest
in and to a tract of land lying and
b�in� in the forty-seventh G. M.
district: Bulloch COUllty, (ffiorgia,
contulnlng One hundred and sev­
enty-tlU'ee acres, more or lesg, and
bounded on the north by land. oi
Anna Robertson, eaat by Ogoecheo ,
river, south by lands of G. W. Lew­
is Bnd on the west by Huggins land.
Also n tract of land I)'ing and be­
iIl� in the forty-sov.enth G. M. dis­
trict, BuUoch county, Georgia, COll­
taining one hundre'" and thirty
acres, 1110l'e Ot' less, bounded north
by lands of Howell Cone and W. A.
G"uover, eust by lands of P. M.
McClelland, south by lands of G.
W. Lewis, and on the west by lands
of Edgar Cone.
Said property being advertised and
�old for tbe purpose of paying the
mdcbterlness described In said secur­
ity deed, and in confol'mity with the
terms therco.f. Purchaser will pa�' :(01'
title and necessary ·revenUe -:�blltIJ'l8.:
This Mal'ch 8, 1937.
. Ec'
THI ."U',T COMP"NY
THAN IN ANY OTHER "SODA"
.• Th.....ri_1 ralu will c.ua.
1'OII-no � If yaw' home
Ia pro�ed with a o..llllt..1
SUPER.DBY 1'ItIa DeW
I'OOIinW lIdui... f"._
wblcb II cIoublT 1Nk-
proof ••• Drop b1' uul let
I.U you !Ibout II lodeT'
SCIENCE IMPROVED ON NATURE 1
.
TO GIVE YOU
'. V
preme court proposal and were it to
become 11 law, he would be nllmed to
that August body. Senator Geol'ge
knew this. He has been frequently
mentioned by political obsel'vers as a
likely appointR.e to the court when
the next vacancy occurs. His stature
ns a lawyer and statesman fits him
for Buch appointment, but Senator
George believes it would be u mis­
take to puck the supreme COUlt.
George Washington in his farewell
address mude n comment that is so
IIpplicnble to the I,resent supreme
court controversy that it might have
been written yesterday. It is as fol­
lows: "If, in the �pinion of the pCO�
pie. the distribution 01' modification
of the constitutional powers be in any
particular m'ong, let it be corrected
by an amendment in the wny which
the comtitution designates. But let
there be no change by usurpation, for,
though this in one instance may be
the ins�rument of good, it is the cus­
tomary weapon by which free govern­
ments are destroyed. The preccdent
must always greatly overbalance in
permonet evil any partial or. transient
benefit which the use can at at any
bilne yield."
Another distinguished Georgian
who has arrayed himself against the
supreme COUl't packing is Repl'esen­
tath,c Eugene E. ·Cox, who. in a scnth�
ing at.tack on the Wagner anti-lynch­
ing bill, declal'ed, "The bill is uncon-
9titutiona\ ns the law is construed by
the supreme court as now constituted,
'It i8 one of the measures that the
court with enlarged l'ncmbcJ'ship is
expected to validate." Congressman
Cox said the anti-lynching bill would
wOI'k the "colllplete destruction of nil
the slate power and center absolute
control in \Vashington."
With. thi. array' of opposilion it
would seem improbable that the ad­
mini"tration could muster ab'ength to
force adoption of the meaSUre. Lib­
erals and conservatives have con­
demned it. Yet, every mon to bis
O"�I view. The pl'csident himself
would be the first to defend that right,
but, regardless of his own ollinion in
the muttol', we may hope thut he will
not fotce upon us n suprome coul't
packing measure thnt the citizens do
�nowing that the reason crops
need .oda i. for the NITROGEN,
Arcadian .cientists .pent millions
of dollars to produce' a "soda·
that would be richer in nitrogen
than any other kind. And they did
just that in Arcadian, The American
Nitrate of Soda. Arcadian Con­
tains more nitrogen per ton than
any other ".oda." It actually gives
you extra nitrogen at no extra colt.
In.i.1t on Arcadian when you buy,
WMt" ' ••A••,Ir. a.y. Mvut Aruill..
Mr, R. p, 50111', Jr,. w.lI.known grower of Cia,,,,,.
'on, Ga., ICIly .. ", trl.d it Ol,l' on my own fa,,. and
'",,,nd it to b. a. good at any Nitrot. of Soda on
�:::.I:::�:::::��8:r:�����o�:y;�!��::t�i�
bot. orS.do,. Pollow th.lr ••ampl. "hen YOII
.rHr y• ." ·'todo." INSIST ON AACAOIAN.
not WL',nt.
Don't put up with Uleleu
PAIN
Get rid of it
When functional pains of men­
struation orc severe, take CARDUI.
If It doesn't henefit you. consult 1\
physician. Don't neslect such pains.
They depress the tone ot lhe nerves,
cause sleeplessness, 1053 of appetite.
wcn.r out your rcsl'3tnnce.
DeL n. boWo at Cardlll and S!l:.! whetber
It wHI help you, n!l thouc9nds of ""om�n
htl"n .!lnld It helped them.
Hc:dtl(>.� cns1nr, cert.ntn paln.s, Carch\! aid.,
In bulJrlin!l up I be whole system by helpfng
women to get. more &trenrth from UIG food.
they r!lt. 1.
THAT'S HOW LlnLE IT COSTS HER TO ENJOY ALL OF
�e money-�nving. health-protec�i�g benefits of Electric Refrigerationood and nllik are safe from spollmg for days, "Left;·overs" tasteJu.t Il�gJood " �ay or �o later. Ther.e are always plenty of ICC cnbes rea y ooust thm.k of It -- she gets the Oneat refrigeration fo,' only 6e lI'd
.
Food .avIDgs alone more than pay Ihi. small increase in her electric bll;:
And wh�t she can do. you call do. If your electric bill is a little mar
�han hers. It Wlil cost you even les. for Electric Refrigeration That i�ecause the more electricity you. us., the cheaper it get. per u·nit. -,'
HERE�S The NEW 1937 GENERAL ELECTRIC
. Georgia .Power Company
FOR RENT-Ap3rtment,.with private
._hath, partlv furnished 01' u·nful'­
liisl,,;d .. Apply 3'19 Soiith Main streat.
(25febltp) . <. ' .... ;J """ili�
r
.
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POTASH
CongTatulate�
..
the Winners
O'F THE
South Carolina Five-acre Cotton Contest
CONGRATULATIONS TO: Mr•• c. B. $mi,h; Mr. P. M. Arant, Mr. J. Fe Hopl';n•
and other pri�e_'winner. in the cont.t • .• • NV POTASH SALUTES YOU!
CLEMSON COLLEGE EXTENSION SERVICE awarded
first prize in South Carolina's Five-acre Cotton Contest to'
Mrs. Carrie B. Smith of Johnston, Edgefield County. Mrs.
Smith's yield on five acres was 6,640 pounds of lint, with
a staple length of 11'31 inches. This wall the largest yield
produced during the 11 years of the contest in which ap­
proximately 9,000 farmers have taken part. Second prize
went to P. M. Arant of Pageland, Chesterfield County, S. C.,
who had a yield of 6,265 pound. of lint. J� F. Hopkin. of
Mayesville, S. C.; .tood high in the cont••t, Wi_nning fir.t
prize in the iniCldle district with- a
. yield' of 6,080 pound.
of lint, which was the third largest yield. The winner. were
announced February 26, 1937. The conte.t was inaup­
rated in 1926 to improve the staple length of cotton and
produce cotton more economically through improved fer­
tilization, cultivation and boll weevil control.
�. r. HOPKINS....y....U.... c. who
had tho third larleat yield, which w••
6,080 pounds of lint on five acree. "Y't
"My five acre. received 800 pound.
per acre of 9_4''-\·5''-\ (PNK) fertUlnr
at planting and just after chopping,
150 pounds of top-dreaKr made 01
equal parts of Nitrate of Soda and
NV MURIATE OF POTASH, I put
my fertlli%er out about 15 daY' ahead
of planting and lot II 1Q9d stand. It,
wa. very dry for a 10Dl time but really
turned out to be a good cotton year.
We find that a nltrolm-potuh top­
dreuer I. fino for Il'II8l1l1'alnl and tho
land ImprovlII from year to year. W.
a.. tltl. top-dr_ Oft eorn allO." .J
••• , l"Uncle lobU) SMITH, husband of
Mra, Carrie B, Smith. who won first prize,
with a yield of 6,640 pounds of lint on five
.cres. says: "Mrs. Smith planted Coker'S
Cleve·wllt No.4 seed and used 1.450 pounds
of fertilizer per acre. 300 pounds of which
.was NV MURIATE OF POTASH. She
: used part of the nitrogen as a top·dresser
and the remainder of the fertlli%er before
planting. putting it down in three. bands,
She sure made me keep a close eye on that
patch of cotton. For years I used 6% potash
in my regular cotton fertilizer. but Clemson
College said I was abort on potash. so I
.tarted using 10% potash. I made larger
yields and the 10% potash comf>letely pre­
v.cntcd Rust,"
P. M. ARANT, P.geland, S. C., winner
of second p. ;2e, with a yield of 6.265
pounds of lint on five acres. aays: "My
five acres got a ton of my regular fer­
tilizer at planting and then 2,800
pounds of top-dresser composed of
Nitrate of Soda and NV MURIATE
OF POTASH in equal parts, On my
general crop I put down 300 to 400
pounds of complete fertiliz�r per acre
at planting. chop out and then put 100
pounds of Nitrate of Soda lind 100
pounds of NV MURIATE OF POT­
ASH per acre around it with a dil'
tributor. I work it fast and with any
kind of a decent season. we always
make a ,ood crop of cotton."
B.R.SMITH
Jehnoton. S, C,
VOil may not aspire to produce record yields; however,
you certainly are interested in the best method of profit­
able cotton production. Plenty of NV POTASH in your
fertilizer and top-dre.ser preventa Rust, helps control Wilt
and produces .trong, vigorous plants with less shedding,
l&rirer bolls··that are ea.ier to pick and better yields of
uaiform, high qu�lity lint •• �.• NV POTASH PAYS!
N. V. POTASH EXPORT MY., Inc. . Hart BId•• , Atlanta. Royster Bldg., Norfolk
p. M. ARANT
P....I.nd. S. C.
Thi. i. the prize-winning cotton of J. F. Hopkin., May••vllle,
S. Co'
TOP-DRESS. WITH NV POTASH
N.V .KAU�.IT �QO pou1J4s.per acre • MV .. MURIATE 100 pounds pe'.r acre. .,. :- .. ' -,_. ...;._.. _.._;,.,;_,�.--------:--;----------_...;--�-...,.,----:-__;_------'-'--'---;----'-�---'---------
ten or printed' ther�on "For SCliool,1 cock'; whiclt a),plication will be hea�� 'taxes arc'paid through 1936, also nil county, Georgia.
45th"·C·. M: dis-'
HOU3ell 01: ,�.'Ag�inst.School HOll,set" at �he April tCl'nrt 1937,
of said court, pavlng assessments; the purchaser tl'ict, containing
11}o! acres, m01'e 01'
those castmg the forme,' to be count- whIch commences
on the 26th day of ,ym aSSllme the five annual reniaining less, and bounded
aa follows: North
ed as voting in favor of the issuance April, 1937 ..
c .'
.'. paving as�essmenta due and payable by right-of-way
of Central of Geor-
of said bonds, and tMse custing 'the JOHN Q.
HATHCOCK., on Octobei' l,1937"through in40.. gia railway;
east by lands of M,·•.
latter to be counted as voting against GEO.lII. JOHNSTON, Atty. (areb8i» This.
Murch 1, 1937. Lillie Olliff; south
and west. by
the sam..
'.
A. C. BRADLEY, Executor,. lands of Mrs. John Collins;
same
Purwant to resolution and order
Executor's S"le of Real Estate E.tate of Mr... Lillie G. Collins, de- being the lot formerly
owned by
of the board of. trustees of Mi"on GFJORGIA--Bulloch County.
.
ceased. John R. Godbee; also improvements
Consolidlited School ·District, this B 't 'f' d f th
on said lot
March 3, 1937. eoUl?;; �;r o�'�i;aryal�f °iiu�t�chl'Oc�unty� Sale
Under Power in, s<:curity Deed The . Pl'oP�l'ty above described' is
D. C. MIXON, Trustee. Georgia. at the regul"r Murch term, GEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
that conveyed by and described in ihe
n. A. HEN-DRIX, Trustee. 19a7, will be sold at public outcry, Pursuant to the authority
vested in deed to secul'"
debt aforesaid. Said
D. R. HENDRIX, Trust.ee. for cash, to the highest biduel', on the the undersignetl, and by
virtue of the sale will be matle
unde.· and pursuant
G. P. MILLER, Trustee. first Tuesday in April, 1937, lit the powers set
out and contained in a to the provisions
of said deed and
LESTER WOMACK, Trustec. court house door in .nid county, be- cerlain deed
to secure debt made, by said property
will be sold to the high-
(4mai5le)
.
tween the legal hours of sale, the fol- Mrs. C. T. Thompson on
or about est bidder, for cash, deful,llt having
Notice of Applicat.ion (or Remova,1 lowing describetl real estate, to-wit:
October 7, 1929, recorded in book 86,
been made in the pnYlnent of plinci�
or msbaHilics That certain lot 01' parcel of land page 547,
Bulloch count)'· records, pili and
interest which b�came due
lying and being in the 1209th G. said deed having
been lransferred to October 1, 1930,
and the balance of
Verna Smith Hathcock v•. John Q. M. district, and in the oity of
Stutes- me by L. O. Rushing on ,January 4,
t.he entire debt secured .having be­
Hathcock-Libel for Divorce in Su- boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, said 1932,
said transfer being recorded in come
due by default, ami said prop­
perior Court, April term, 1935. The lot having
a "outhel'D frontage on book 119, page 535, on the 2nd day
erty will be "0i<J for the purpose of
verdict for totsl divorce granted on Savannah avenue a di8tance of
sb:- of March, 1937, there will ue sold be- paying
this indebt.edness.
the 29th day of October, 1936. ty feet, mOI'e or Icss,
and I'unning for" the court hou..e door of said
The undel'signod will make deed to
Notice is hereby given to all con- b;u,k northward
between parallel Bulloch county on the first Tllesday in
the pllrchaser at such sale a. is pro·
cerned that on the 9th day of Febru- lines a di ·tance of two hundred
of Mal'ch, 1937, Bulloch county rec-
vided in the deed to oecllre debt above
ary, 1937, I filerl with the clerk of the eighty reet, more
01' less, bounded- ords; therc will be sold before the
described.
superior court of said cpunty my pe- north by lands of
L. M. Durden; court house door of said Bulloch coun-
This March 6, 1937.
tition addresseU to said court, return- east by lantls of A. C. Bradley; tyon
the.IIMlt Tuesday in April (April JAN�E
AKINS, '11rAnsferec,
able to the next term thereof, to be south by said Savannah avenue, and 6). 1987.
at public outery. within the FOR SALf�Floor
model battm'Y
held on the 26th .day of April, 1987, west by land. of Averitt brothel'S,. legal
hours ot Aale, 10 a. m. to. p, m., radio,' u8ed six'-months.
cost $50.
for,. t,h'!". r�mp''Y��" of di�.bilitie"8. rest: and being tt:�,.
home 'place of the all of th� following df8�rib�d proper-. will.,.
sell' ,at a "'r,aln; 81so fod,
1!lli'-911'�e�lIIIerHhs''Vetdkt'''"' the' �'laWl'KI'8:"Lllhe-G, Colltne,deeeasea.. �y,. to'P',t:
; ..�'ll 'd'er.�.
and ,,,,Ivet: beans. MRS. J
i>DOve .tatfill ease 8Y naoon of my ilI- A tee simple title will be riYen
the· That"ee*ul->tract or"A t of lalfwlt (J� RHJ8.�B�lIlet, 0..
tellllarria,e with Verna SmUll Bath- purebuer bJ tile ·nnder.lped.
. All in the toWli of B.ialer, Bolloch (JS eli fp
"
'.' :,' -,
.,
ELECTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
To the qualified voters of the Mixon
Consolidated School District, in said
county:
Notice is hereby given that on
Monday. April 5, 1937, an electioll
,viII be held at the school house in
.aid district, wilhin the legal hours
for holtling such an election. for the
pnrpose of determining whethe1' or
not bonds in the amount of four thou­
sand dolla,'. shall be' i,sued for the
'��h��tho�fsebf!��li;a�d ndi�t:i��.ipping a I
The said boncis, to be so voted on,
are to be ten in number, of the de­
nomi1lation of fOUl' hundred dollars
each .and nmnbere\'I from one to ten,
inclusive, to bear dute of l\ofny 1, H137,
to bear interest from date at tbe'rate
of six per cent per annum, intel'est
payable annually on January 13t oI
each year, the principal to mature
ond he paid off as follows: Bond num­
b�.' one o� January 1, 1938, and the
Tern lining nine bonus, in numerical
m'del', one 11oni:l on January 1st of
each year thereaitel.' Ior nine
con­
secutive years, so that the
whole
amount will have been paid oft' by
January 1, 1947. _
None but >:egistered C!Jl8litied V',oter8
bf the eaid cons!i1W1ited ech<lol dis­
trict will be penaittell in .aid elec­
tion, '8114 tile bUole lIIIuet have writ-
'PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch' County..
Leoy . Cowart having applied for
pCl"1l1Rncnt letters of administration
upon the estate' of Mrs. Zada. Hen­
drix, 'deceased, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard
at my otl'ice on the first Monday in
April, 1937.
This Mar('h 8, 1937.
J. �. McCROAN. Ol'dinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
F. I. Williams, administl'alal' of
the e.tate of J. L. Wilson. deceased.
having applied for leave to sell cer­
tain lands belonging to said estate.
notice i, hereby' given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in April, 1937,
This March B. 1937.
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
�'OR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Felix Pardsh. administrator � the
estate of Citarles eoad. deeea8.d, hav­
ing' applied fo� leave to 8ell cert.in
lands belonging to said estate. nq­
tlee II hereby given that said appti­
eation will be heard at my olllee on
the flrlt Monday In April. 1987
'J.'lrla )IaroIl 8, lUll.
J. E. MeCJlOAN, 0
THURSDAY MARCH 11 193'1
Mrs Roy Parker was .. VlS tor In
Savannah Friday
MIS8 Brunell Deal who teaches at
Vldaha was at home for the week
cn�18ses Jean and Betty Squth rna
tored to Savannah Friday for the
da�I"S Alice Jane. of Savannah
spent the week end here WIth rela
tlv;;rs Aller M kell has 8S her guest
I er aur t Mrs Sud e WIllcox of
1llt.f�� Walter Johnson viSIted her
s ster lIlrs Cecil Canuette at Mendeo
Tuesday
Jack Darby a student at Tech
spent last week end here With hll
paM�t8and 11 I'S Dedr ck Davis at
Balnbrrdge were visttors In the cIty
d Iflllg the weck
Mrs Elh8 DeLoach .an" Mrs f A
Smallwood metered to SQvani'lah Sat:
II day for the day
Mrs Nell JameS of ValdoBta sPeDt
last week emf her.. With h�t mo�h�r
Mrs John F Brannen
111 ss Mary Groover who Is teaching
at M lien spent the week end WIth
he mother Mrs S C GroOVeI':
D B Franklin JI left Monday fOI
Atlanta where he w II aerve as a page
n the house of epresentat ves
Mr. Geoi ge Sears of Cylattville
spent last veek end WIth her par
ents M rand M s D B Turner
M,s Frank Will ams and Mrs Dan
Lester S. were an ong those shop
1 ng In Savannal dur ng the week
Mrs G bson Johnston and children
G bson nd Al,ar ta of Swa nsbolo
vel e veck end v s loru In the cIty
MIS AI tl ur Turner and daughter
J hanne v s ted hel n other Mrs J
C 0 Neal n Macon fOI the week end
Mr and MI8 H C Russ and ehll
'hen of Douglas "Cle veek end
guests of Mr a d M s W L Walle.
Mr and Mr. Joe Watson spent
last week end n Macon WIth the r
son Durwald Watson and Mrs Wat-
HIGB SCHOOL RECITAL
Mr. Hllhard s high school pupIls
will grve a recital Monday even ng
March 15 at 8 a clock In the hIgh
schol auditortum Everyorie II nv ted
to attend
. .
TEL CLASS MEETING
1936 ChellroletTrue"
Greal Dane Trailer
AIR BRAKES
22,000 MILES
EXCELLENT CONDITION
Sell or Trade
$1,095.00
AVERm BRos. AUTO COMPANY
STATEsBORO. GEORGIA
BAPTISTS FAVOR
ENLARGED PLANt
BULLOCH TIMES I
�--------------------�
BULLOCH COUNTY­
-VE HEAl'lT OF GEORGIA.
"WHED NATURE SMILBS-
aVLLOCB COUJIITT_
TRB HBART OJ' GBOIIGU.
'WHER8 ISATVllB a.......
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE�
Bulloch Tm es Estabhshed 1892 } C IStatesboro News Estabhshed 1901 onso idatad January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle E.tablrshed 1917-Consohdated December 9 1920 STATESBORO GA: 1937 VOL 46-NO.l
FEEDING OF BEEF Easter Kid S!,les ISIMMONS BEGINS PLANS MATtJRING-Farm�s Are UrgedDrew Big BUSiness To Grow TomatoesCATILE DISCUSSED The annual Easter kid sales held NEW BRICK STORE FOR STOCK SHOWat Statesboro and Brooklet Saturday
moved 810 head of fat kids to the
Eastern markets The farmers co
operating to hold the sale received
'I per head for the kids
InQlvlduals entermg as many as
forty head of fat kids were grven a
prize ot $5 T,rel Minick topped th s
group WIth 83 head Fred Blrteh en
tared 52 head and R C Woodcock en
tered 45 head'
The movement of kids th .. sale was
lower tban usual due to the frequent
sales held during the past few months
Sales will be held from tIme to trme
.. kids are ready for market srnce
there IS no" .. regular demand for
tbem
Tho fam CIS of Bulloch county may
add another cash crop to theIr pro­
gram for 1037 by growIng tomatoes
for market aecor ding to George H
Mathews tomato plant IrI'Ower and
shipper o� Evorgl�e. Fla. who wa.
a viSItor In Statesboro Monday &ccom
p�nl.d by Thomas J Murpby 8al.. to have nil.. quarters How �_ IIIr
manager of Ft Moyer Fla. and L what kind-well theae are Ina*­W Jonos tomato grower of Glenn vrfIlch are to be decided at ala....Ville Ga
date But the decl.lon I. to constnJetMr �Jathews stated that he plana
a new hom .. la deAnlteto establl.h a market at Statesboro
ThIs action was taken Sunda, atthis spnng for tI e packIng and ..hlp the regular conference and til. _pmg of tomatoes It Is estimated that
tion was carried II, aD oVerwhelmWabout 1 000 acres will be planted to
te t th tl The �tomatoes thiS year vo 0 e congrega on.
...Jelaion wea reached after a thofOU..
and more or Ie.. exhaustive dlllC....
sion of the advinbllIty of the plaa.
For some month.-Inded for mo..
than a year-thero has been In tile>
mind of the leade.. of the church the
desire to provide enlarll'ld faclUtl_
for the Sunday school Some dlec.....
slon had tended toward the enlarge­
ment of the present church burldl�
with facllitle. for the Sunday .chool
classes Included ThiS proposltlOD
was based upon the assumption thd
auditorium fac IIties and cia•• room.
could be Jointly provided at le8s co..
tI an If undertaken separately Tho..
wi 0 favored this suggestion sought �
have a can ttee appo nted WIth au.
tI orlty to ark along thiS hne an4
to late subn t a plan lor such en-
Dyer Urges Farmers to Provide
Plenty of Feed Before
Venturing Too Far
Automobtle Sales Agency Show Chamber of Commerce to SponRoom to Be Construeted on sor Display of Beef CattleNorth Main Street Grown In Bulloch
Vote to Proceed With PIaiIa .....
Construction of 8U1lu,
School Department. ).the Work upon the construction ot a
new show room fol'l Lanme Stmmon.
automobIle bualnesa w.. commenced
dunng the week The new urldlnl'
IS to be erected on the lot adJolnlnr
Under ausp ces of the Statesboro
Chan ber of Co n nerce plano are n
tlie nakmg for a I vestack .how to
be held In Statesboro some tIme WIth
In, the commg month
The proposal was mado at the meet­
IIljf Tuesday and a cor mltte. was
.....11 to co operate with County
�rlt Byron Dyer In perfect ng plans
tor &he display of such cholce cattle
.. may by that tIme be ready for
exhibItIOn It was announced that
the young farmers of the county I ave
bolQtht dur ng the paat season ai'
proximo tell" 300 nnrmols whicl they
have bee fatten ng for market TI ese
animals \\ II be ready lor sale w th n
the next few weeks a d It IS planned
to have a Ii splay m Statesboro for a
couple of days preced ng the mar
keting of the an als
Funds \\ Ii be rn sed [0
be offered h 01 II add
Tea Pot Grille Invites Public
To Celebrate Openmg of
Lovely Quarters
Statesboro BII;i;iSunda, achool if
BEAUTIFUL PLACE
OPENS DOOR TODAY
the Brooks Hotel lot, and will have
R frontage of 40 feet on North Main
street and runnmg back 115 teet In
the real of the proposed new bqild
I g there already has been construct-
ed a work and storage room which
\\ III compr se part of the enure struc
SELECf MEMBERS
NEW COMMITIEE
The con mumty comm tteen en se
lected durmg the week at comn n ty
meetmgs met at the caul t house Sat
urday and elected ELAn lerson
John Powell and L A Ak IS county
Simmo s purchased th slot,
one of the few vacant lots m the heart
of the cIty recently from Mrs Brooks
S mmons lor tl e very purpose which
It IS now be ng applied Th,s I ow
bUlldmg was mad. necessary by rea
son of the expansion 0'" his automo
bIle bus ness He represenl' anum
ber of popular makes of car. and the
hmlted space offered by h s show
rOOm on East Main street oppos te
the Jaeckel Hotel I as matle neces
sRry the add tonal d splay room
Wo k hav nrr been can nenced he
Will I .oced as speed Iy as pass ble to
an early completion and Vlll prob
ubly have h s ne v place open r the
late 51 ng
servatJon ASSOCiatIOn
•••
DINGO PAR1Y
Along the lovely soc al events of
the week was the bmgo party Tues
afternoon at The Columns Tea ISSUE ORDER TO W DELL KILLED
ABANDON STOCKS IN EXAS ACCIDENT
PrIson tommISsion Takes Step
Toward Enforcement of New
Dlsclphne Methods
n Here As the
used ross of John Don
aldson s Fmger
Ho v a e d sorderly conVIcts to be
controlled n tl e f tu e?
That s a questIOn vh ch I as al se
New s I as bee ecc ved lee of tI e
leath of H H Wandell 81 a for
n Corpus Chr st
1st Anniversary
Boys feedll g steel8 for the Savan.
nah fat stock show II Bulloch count,.
held an elm nat on contest for the
county stock judg I g team Sllturda,.
at Leotield W nr OIS In the county
oontest were [amar Smith Ben Grady
Ne8m th and Cec I Morr\ll with M P
Mal tl Jr as alternate Thirty four
boys partICipated I the contest
1I0Y8 and men are feeding son e 350
head of good cattle for the show and
8ale to be held In Savannah March
25 and 26 '[ he average cattle n thla
lot s a. well An shed as the best cat­
tle fed out m 19R6 Wltl cons derable
Implovement be ng shown n breed.
ng antl t n sh In the maJo ty of thlt
350 hea I More than 300 head of
th slot v II grade mC�lum 01 better.
Those nterested n good hvestock
a e u ge I by the farm, agent to v sit
the.e cattle du ng th� ,ext few days
and sec vh t co be done \Vlth good
bloode I cattle 0 I orr e glOwn feed
rhe rnaJor ty of tI e boys a d nen are
us ng the stee� as s means to mar­
ket some of theu reed crops ami
have not pu chase lather feeds to
atta n the esults they havo Wlt1 their
stuff Cou ty Agent Byron Dyer
state I tI at he thought the cattle
n gl t I ave been better fin shed f the
a VDe B I ad put out son c 01 ey to
p ocu e add tonal feed. fOI tl ere II;..
tie but that tl e plan sta ted a vas
to al ... the best stce pass ble OUt of
vbat they I ad v thouL 0 ad I tonal
cas I a tiny
the colh81On of
tva automob les Mr Wa dell havmg
been st uck by tho call I ng c Irs ns
he valke j along the stleet It I.
unde.stood anothel I edestHan was
also fatally Inlure I at the same tune
Mr Wan ell had not Irved here In
several yearb "l('fol e gomg to Corpus
Ch at he opOlated a small grocery
store at Montgomery and Henry
streets He lit one tIme had an em
Iloyn ent and messenger off ce here
It IS understood I s only surVIvors
ale a daughter wi a hves In Norfolk
Neb and several g andeh Idren
abol sh stocks as a mean. of pums"
ment at pr so camps wh ch orc.Jer
as rece ved by the Bulloch county
"ardel durmg the plesent week Re
co pt of the order aeens oned no SUI
pr se not to say however tI at .t
There was
kno\\ n to be seriOus ag tat on con
cermng Il rulmg I roh b t ng thiS meth
ad of punrshment whIch has come to
be I ecognrzed generally as h ghly
necessary n the enforcement of d,s
c phne among the most unruly Pf s
oners What method v II be permit
te I mstead of the stocks ho Yever­
veil the county "den has ot been
nformed
The lette , �ce ved Monday reads
as follows
WINNERS CHOSEN
FOR JUDGING TEAM
... BBc DAYS
t
The chUlrman of the county com
mlttee Mr Anderson urged the other
con ttcemen to assist In gIVIng 1n
format a to fal n CI3 relat ve to the
1937 progl am He stated that mdl
cattons R e the farmers are about to
forget the cond tons that ex sted a
few yes s ngo whe 1 they acce! ted
arou I u cents per pound fo thelr
cotton If these f. -mers under
stand the 1937 Ilogran thIS v 11 not
hapi en he stated
VETERANS TO HAVE
VICfORY DINNER
Three Hundred Fifty Head Cat·
tie Be Entered 1ft Savannab
I"at Steck Show
MUSIC CLUB
The State.boro Mw; c Club
n eet for the regular monthl) p 0
,::ran on TueHd y evenmg Marcl 16
8 0 clock at tI e ho e of Dr and M s
A J Moone) on No tl M3 n street
MIS W S Hanner has arranged a
very attract v" J rogram consIst ng
of select on. from the modern opera
The FIrefly b� Rudolf Frlme The
story of the opel... ,,,11 be gIve I by
Mrs M S P ttman and those takmg
speCIal parts are lIIeadame, Bean
Holland Floyd Groover and Deal
MIsses Wood and Donaldson and
Wllhan neal Accompan st. Me.
dame. Bam.. Hannel and Downs
Several choruses are also bell1g work
cd up by varrou. groups from the
merabeuhtp of the dub ..nd a de­
hghtful p"""lltatlOn of thIS 01""1l i.
Mnt c'f.atedFol owIng the program �lre club
will or Joy Il Melal houl ""th lift"
Moonc� Mrs Downs M... Mobley
an t �1 •• Nelle l..ee a. co Root"""••
LegIon Birthday Is Celebrated
With Nation Wide Pro
gram Tuesday Night The abo, e Iten from Monday s
vannal Press • I pears on It. face to
be. I tie terest to 1 Calle m tI •
commun ty SLOce Wandell see s so
far I en oved thilt hIs end ng tl ag c
though t was should I at at�ract at
tcntlon
But thel cae many people herc
�ho ren ember mtlmately th s nun
J II Donaldson veil known c t zen
of Statesbor a IS one of those vi a has
a very VIV d recollect on-and an n
ate cause to ea y that ..,collee
TI e A e ell Leg on celebrated
e ghteenth b I thdny on March 16ti
Thousands of Leg on posts and auxil
ary un ts n et on Tuesday n ght w th
spec al b rthdu)' p ograms and tuned
In on the natlol w de Leg on b thday
In appreciation of your fine patronage during o�r first
year In Statesboro, we are malting this an qccaliion for
THREE DAYS OF REAL CELEBRATION.
In keepmg witlt our pobcy of offering CJualtty and style
merchandise at the lowest possjble priCes, we now give
you a tremendqu8 offermg of ne� merchandise at pnCe8
that are nothing short of sensational.
we pause tl) sa1,­
we know you will
One advantage of ren RJmng poor
and obscu e IS that you ftl e nevel sued
by a blond voman fOl breach of
Place of Quahty-lIlot1ern CookIng
BREAKFASI
"e Fry Our Fresh Yard
Egg. In Botter
Famous for Walfles aad Hot Cakes
TURKEY DINNER 35c12 to ;) I' In
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p nl
ruesduy and Salurday
VARIOUS SUl)PERS
Ii to 9 p m dally
J'uesday ani! Saturi:la,
Chops and Steaks Our Spoolaily
1 he CDZrest dIning room In town.
BROUGHTON &: DRAY10N S1'8
SAVANNAH. GA
(24septfc)
depend on to \\ ork
farmers In thIS 10
Men make $80 H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
(SUCCESSORS 10 JAKE FINE, INC)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
